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FROM THE DIRECTOR 
CARLA TROMMANS 
When peop le ask me what I do for a l iv­
i n g ,  I respond that I am D i rector of I nterna­
t iona l  House .  For some that needs an  ex-
..... p lanat ion but once exp la ined fo l k  ask me 
��::::: if I l i ke the job as much as I appear to . The
· :�;· easy answer to that is  'Yes' , and I add 'that
I wou l dn 't want to be anywhere e lse ' . 
For most res idents it i s  the same story. So 
what is it about IH that makes i t  such a 
, 1 specia l  p lace to l ive .I Here's why 
. ,_ 
·­
·-· 
The obvious: " i t 's so close to U n i "  and " I  love the g rou nds" 
The less obvious: " I  l i ke the fee l  of the p lace" wh ich trans lates in to an i nforma l  
and fam i ly feel ,  a home away from home.  
The practical: "the rooms are rea l l y  b ig  compared to  the other  co l leges" . 
The special: "when I a rrived , I was a b i t  scared but everyone made me fee l  we l­
come and they were very he lpfu l i n  those fi rst few days" 
The intangible: "Hav ing been at I H  for a year I now want to stay for a second year 
so that I can g ive back to the col l ege" as an  S R  or  on Student C l ub  
The possibilities: "there is so  m uch go ing  on a t  co l lege it 's hard to  concentrate 
on my study" and "there are some g reat th i ngs  happen ing  at I H  l i ke Projects 4 
Peace" 
The dining hall: " it 's g reat see ing  so many nat iona l i t ies a l l  ta l ki ng  and s i tt ing to­
gether in the d i n i ng  ha l l "  and "I have learnt so much about other countr ies" 
The other colleges: "we are not a com petit ive co l lege and that 's g reat because 
we want Hous ies to have fu n and part ic i pate together" 
The best: "So i ree is  j ust bri l l i ant  and has been go ing  on for so many years" and 
�---...,.....,,,,,==== "Hous ies a re fantast ic at ru n n i ng events l i ke Bandfest"
The opportunities: "I never thought I wou ld  have the confidence to go for Pres i­
dent but at IH everyone has a chance" 
The unique: "we are not as formal as other co l leges , we set our own trad i t ions 
l i ke the cand le  ceremony" 
The worst: "havi ng to say good bye to a l l  those Hous ies leav ing at the end of the 
year and the semester" . 
I put the last one i n  and I ' m  su re that others fee l  the same. My thanks to every­
one who makes th is  p lace the way it is , has been and w i l l  cont i nue to be . 
O n ly the best for 2009 and beyond . . . .
PUASE KEEP 1.H.
� ClEAN AND GREEN 
BUTTS IN ASHTRAYS. 
RUBBISH IN BINS. 
" ... 
. ...... 
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HI THIS IS HEIDI.. 
YOUR KANYANA EDI TOR 
Let me te l l  you a l l  the story of how I 
came to ed i t  the yearbook you ho ld . I t  
was AG M last year. I was somewhat 
m iffed over m iss ing  out on two exec 
pos i t ions (someth i ng  I am now g rate­
fu l for) so I had tu rned to the o l '  B rown 
Brothers Riesl i ng  for conso lation . Sud­
den ly  I heard a yel l .  
� " I  nom inate He id i  for Kanyana ed itor. " I n  my d ru n ken  state I accepted enthus ias­
g t ica l l y  and th us retu rned to my seat next to the dash i ng  2006 ed itor. He  tu rned to 
� me and sa id , " Remember when I was do ing  that job . "  "Oh yeah , I remember. H a !
I t  made you s o  stressed and depressed . . . . oh  sh it ! "  " Exactly. " Not the br ightest 
po int  in my ti me on p lanet I H ,  but oh wel l ,  what can be done? 
You must forg ive me for the i ncreas i ng  terse tone i n  my phone messages .  Th is  
i s  one he l l  of  a sucky job .  When I took it  on , I was to ld  by a friend that ,  be i ng  the 
ed itor won 't be so hard as everyone e lse does the work for you and you just put  
i t  together. Good i n  theory . . .  as long as peop le  g ive you stuff on t ime (ha  HA! Fat 
chance ! )  . Also , the l i tt le  jobs rea l ly add u p .  For examp le  I spent 2 hours a lone 
looki ng for p ictu res of  Pokemon to use for the peop le who never gave me pho­
tos . Hous ies !  Gotta Catch em'Al l !  
I for o n e  have found  th is  year rather odd .  I n  the prev ious two , both look ing a t  th i s  
co l lege from the outs ide and then  be i ng  a part of  i t ,  IH  was a p lace of  sexy nerd­
ery, where the g uy who was best at Wi i  a l so got the lad ies .  Some th i ngs  haven ' t  
changed ( I 'm look i ng at  you Poggy, you smash bros champ) but you can 't expect 
to keep the p lace stat ic when nearly everyone leaves . The I H  of 2008 has been 
somewhat more d ru n ke n ,  brash ,  homoerot ic and mascu l i ne  but no less endear­
i ng . 
There is one ab id i ng  part of I H  cu l tu re that I hope no i nfl ux of freshers w i l l  ever 
a lter . . .  our  l ive and let l ive ethos .  At no other  co l lege w i l l  you be left a lone to fig­
u re out who you are with out hav ing  the trad it ions and ideas of the perfect ( i n ­
sert col lege name here) ian  force fed to  you .  I th i n k  th is  is  a much better reason 
to c ite that you r  co l lege is  the best than bei ng good at knocki ng  peop le over on a 
Rugby fie ld . 
I have but one th i ng  left to say to you retu rn i ng  Hous ies .  Be n i ce to Luke and 
Hannah , who have to do th is  to i l et of  a job next year. 
- The second sexiest Kanyana ed itor i n  the h istory of I H  
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AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM 
EL PRESIDEN T£' 
Wel l  my fe l low hous ies, so another year comes to an end .. . Back i n  2005,  when 
read ing  my fi rst copy of Kanyana, I was super excited ! Excited as I had just re­
flected on what I thought was an amazing fi rst year  at co l lege and excited as I 
knew there was another one to come .  Th is  occu rred aga i n  at the end of my sec­
ond year. And here I am now, in my th i rd . . .  and fi na l  year! See ing  as I g raduate, 
I rea l ly have no cho ice but  to say goodbye and be d ragged away kick i ng and 
scream ing  from th is  p lace that  I ca l led my home for 3 years . 
Even though it makes me sad to do so, I must reflect on the amazi ng year that 
2008 was for me and I hope, a l l  of you .  Ear ly i n  the year, the Student C l ub  was 
i n u ndated with the support of the fi rst years, and on the fi rst day of 0 week, we
knew th is  was go ing  to be an E P I C  year ! ! !  I have comp i led a l i st of excit i ng mo� 
ments for both me persona l ly  and the Student C l ub  i n  2008.  
Th ings that made me excited th is  year: 
Welcom ing over 90 new res idents to I nterna­
t iona l  House at the beg i n n i ng of the year, and 
another 50+ i n  the second semester. 
I ntroduc ing CARN IVALE !  (Every year, the lawn 
wi l l  be destroyed by punch, pools  and je l ly  
wrestl i ng )  
Hav ing my s ignatu re on ALL the  So i ree Mon­
ey! 
The Braz i l i an  Samba Band at So i ree 
Nearly sett ing the co l lege on fi re after the M id 
Autu mn  Festival 
Be ing ab le to s ig n cheq ues ! ! ! !  
Ho ld i ng  Bandfest i n  the carpark 
Act ing sober and composed at forma l  d i n ners 
Hav ing probably the w i ldest lad ies and gents 
n i ght I have ever see n !  
T h e  Student C l ub  ach ieved s o  much th is  year, i m poss ib le  to p u t  i nto th is  en-
t i re Kanyana a lone .  Each i nd iv id ua l  I hope has ga i ned someth i ng  u n ique from 
th is  p lace and the act iv it ies and events we a l l  ru n and organ ise as a com m u n ity. 
Noth ing  th is  year cou ld  have been done without everyone one who worked so 
hard i n  the i r  respective ro les i n  the Student C l ub  and Genera l  Com m ittee, with­
out the peop le who vo l u nteered at the events, without the peop le who p layed 
sport wh i le  hungover and mostly, without a l l  of you r  support for the res idents and 
the Student C l ub !  
PlEASE KEEP l.H.
• ClEAN AND GREEN
euns IN ASHTRAYS. 
RUBBISH IN BINS . 
.A � - ·/;.. . 
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I can not than k  everyone enough for voti ng me i nto what I see, an  i ncred i b ly 
prestig ious posit ion . I am tru ly g ratefu l for be ing ab le  to represent such a crazy 
and d iverse g roup of peop le .  Th is  has been a year that I know I w i l l  never ever 
forget and I th i n k  a l l  of you aga i n  for be i ng  a part of i t .  
When it a l l  comes down to it, wi l l  any of us  rea l ly  remember the c lasses we at­
tended ... or w i l l  we remember the t imes we a l l  wasted ta l k i ng  about noth i ng  of 
re levance in each others rooms, stup id ly themed part ies, the friends who moved 
·:::;:;: back overseas and we can not wa it to v is i t  or  the b izarre procrast inat ion meth-
d:: ods we created? So I say, to those fortunate enoug h to stay another year . . .  go out
·:::::· on weekn ig hts when we know we shou ld  be do ing  a n  ass ig nment, meet every­
one you poss i b ly can, work out exact ly how many d ri n ks you can have wh i l st be­
i ng  ab le  catch a tax i but end up hav ing to wa l k  anyway and stay ing up t i l l  rid icu-
I 
l ous hou rs !  For both depart ing  and stay ing  res idents, never forget th is p lace, the
friendsh i ps and the memor ies .  I May the I nternat iona l  House Co l lege sp i ri t  l ive on i n  a l l  of you forever! 
J U ST C H U G  IT !  
Megan Kad ic 
Student C lub Pres ident  2008 
PLEASE KEEP 1.H. 
� CLEAN AND GREEN
BUTTS IN ASHTRAYS. ' RUBBISH IN BINS.
,A ..... ....... . 
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LAURA STO KES 
LOOKS GOOD IN ORANGE 
So most peop le don ' t  know what I CC enta i ls ! ! !  I n-fact it 's k ind of even hard to ex­
p la in  j ust how amazi ng I CC is because they do so much for co l lege students ! !  
The I nter-Col lege Counc i l  co-ord i nates a l l  the Socia l ,  Sport ing a n d  Cu ltu ra l  
events that  you Hous ies part ic i pate i n  th roughout  the year and th is  year  has by 
far been one of the best years for me at co l lege because I got the chance to meet 
and represent you as you r  representative ! ! !  Watch i ng  I H  exce l 
i n  a l l  the cu ltu ra l  events, part icu larly smash ing  Dancefest and 
fi na l ly bri ng i ng Bandfest back to our  Home have been mas­
s ive accomp l i sh ments for I H  th is year! 
I t  has been with pr ide that I have been able to co-ord inate 
1r-.,.1� with my lovely Harper the ten events wh ich decide the cu l tura l  
cup for the  ent i re year. When I was fi rst de-br iefed by  the  o ld­
exec about how much my mobi le b i l l  wou ld  i ncrease, my fue l  
costs wou ld  r ise, the fact that  I wou ld  spend my l ife check ing 
my ema i ls  and that  I wou ld  basica l ly be booked u p  w i th  meet­
i ngs, u pon meeti ngs and don 't even start me on the hect ic 
events schedu le  every week . . .  I thought that they were jok i ng, 
ha . . .  I was wrong ! ! ! ! ! !  
Th is  year I have d ru n k  more a lcoho l  than I ever perceived 
was poss ib le, met more peop le than I new bra ins  cou ld  re­
member the names of and embarrassed myse lf more t imes 
than even I thought l i ke ly, th is  is  a l l  because of ICC LJ Be­
cause of th is  ro le  I have made some amazing  friends and 
learnt so much about  what l ife at  a l l  the co l l eges tru ly is  l i ke ! ! !  
I cannot stress enough 
the benefits beh ind  
getti ng i nvolved and 
support i ng I CC be­
cause it tru ly is  an ex­
ceptiona l  and u n ique  
com m ittee wh ich is  not 
rep l i cated anywhere 
else i n  Austra l ia ! !  Ou r  
events rock, we  have t he  b iggest Bar  Tabs and  
on l y  t he  g reatest peop le go, so  if  you want to  be
classed as one of those peop le in 2009 su pport 
B lacky, cause I th i n k  she is go ing  to g ive a whole 
new mean i ng  of Sexy to those Orange Overa l l s ! ! ! !  
Lau ra Stokes 
' 
• PLEASE KEEP 1.H.
� CLEAN AND GREEN 
BUTTS IN ASHTRAYS. 
RUBBISH IH BINS. 
" .. 
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IAN CHAN - AN ANGRY MAN 
WHY AM I STILL HERE? 
Dur ing the cou rse of th is  year, I have 
been g iven so many we i rd looks from 
res idents when they found  out that I 've 
- been here for 4 years, and I have never 
:::;:;: g iven them a rea l  answer to why that i s .
i::;::  So when I rea l ised I had to write a n  ar­
·::::: t ic le, and s i nce the VP apparent ly does
noth i ng, I thought I wou ld  attem pt in an­
sweri ng  those wei rd looks . But the truth 
I 
i s, I don't rea l l y  have a rea l  answer.
g So, where do I beg i n  . . .  I nternat iona l  � House, a proud G-Towerian  for 4 years,
the p lace where I 've transcended from 
1 7  years of age, to 2 1 . The p lace where 
I 've sp i l t my heart and g uts out ( l i tera l l y, 
on ly twice, that I remember), the p lace
where I served as sports convenor  and 
Vice pres ident, the p lace wh ich I 'm a lso 
fi na l ly leav ing . 
I nternat iona l  House, is  yet another c los i ng  chapter of my l ife, i ncl ud i ng 4 years of 
ep ic  adventures, friends, networks and . . .  oh yea . . . that p iece of paper sayi ng I 've 
done someth i ng  ca l led a deg ree . What's Bachelor of B iotech (Hons)  mean any­
---� way . . .  An honou red s ing le  man of sc ience? 
. , .. 
· ­
. s.w·· 
On one of the many n ig hts I 've been out i n  town, acq u i ri ng  my as ian g low and 
shak ing my apparent ' ghetto booty', someone once sa id to  me on  the way home, 
"You know, be i ng a tax i d river i s  j ust someth i ng  tem porary, someth i ng  that gave 
me money to support myse lf. " And I rep l ied, (at least I th i n k  that 's what I 've sa id 
!='-........ ..... ==== at that stage anyway), "Yea, how long have you been do ing it for then? A year?" 
He rep l ied, "23 years . "  I t  was at that po int  where I found  a g l i m pse of c la rity in my 
i nebriated state, rea l i s i ng  how easy i t  i s  to fa l l  i n to a trap where years and years 
have gone past, and sudden ly you wake u p  one day, and th i n k  back and say, 
"Where d id  my l ife go?" 
I wasn 't meant to stay at I H  for th is long ; i t  was supposed to be 2 years . Maxi­
m u m .  Who in the rig ht m i nd  wou ld  stay for longer !  I ' m  sti l l  not exact ly su re why I 
stayed so long, or  served on Exec for 2 years, or  why I put u p  with the frustration 
and stress that came with co l lege and be i ng  on the Exec, nor have I got any cl ue 
how I survived on co l lege food and Jackpot and other j u n k  ( [3 : 00]<Channos> 
Maccas?) for so long and not we igh  OVE R  9000kgs . . .  But  one th i ng  is for su re, I 
don 't reg ret any of i t .  
• 
· PtEASE KEEP I. H. 
� ClEAN AND GREEN 
BUTTS IN ASHTRAYS, 
RUBBISH IN BINS. " . 7 
I n  the extra two years I stayed at I H, I have managed to learn a lot of th ings  
about myself and th is worl d .  And sure ly, one wou ld  eas i ly  conc lude that if I d id 
leave co l lege 2 years ago, I ' d  sti l l  have learnt a lot of th i ngs about myse lf and th is  
world, j ust i n  d ifferent ways . . . and now I 'm j ust $25,000 down . At  th is  ang le, i t  i s  
easy to th i n k  back and say, I shou ld 've left earl ier. But knowing that I wou ld 've 
m issed out on meet ing the people I 've met in the past 2 years, the experiences I 
wou ld 've never experienced if I moved out, the sport I wou ld 've m issed, and the 
th i ngs I 've learnt what NOT to do from other peop le 's experiences com plete ly 
changes my m i nd about the $25, 000 .  
The phenomenon of  I H 
Be ing at co l l ege, at I nternat iona l  
House, is  more than be i ng  ab le 
I to wa l k  u p  to lectu res at 8 : 59 for
rJ a 9am lectu re .  Once you wa l k
� past the U Q  secu rity, and down
those sta i rs, or  once you wa l k  i n  
b y  t h e  office o u t  t h e  front, even 
when you d rive your  car down 
i nto the bottom carpark . . .  You 
can 't he lp  but to feel  and i nstant­
ly absorb the atmosphere of I H,  
to have that  sense of secu rity, 
and fi nd i ng  you rself constant ly 
re laxed and forgett ing about the 
2pm prac you have when you 
see peop le s itti ng on G lawn hav­
i ng  a chat, g i rls  ly ing on the g rass 
read ing  and sunbaki n g .  Be ing a 
res ident of I H  g ives you the ab i l ­
i ty to  experience a d ifferent s ide 
of  u n ivers i ty l ife that  no other
.,...._,,,,,,""""'====I p lace wi l l  be ab le to offer you .
The best poss ib le  word to descri be I H 's atmosphere br iefly . . .  i s  probably ACCEP­
TANCE. I nternat iona l  House is  a g roup of 250 students rang ing  from 1 7  years of 
age to 30 or  40, where approximate ly 50% are female and male, 50% are i n ter­
nat iona ls  and auss ies .  20% heavy d ri n kers, 30% Cad burys, 30% that can ho ld 
the i r  d ri n ks, k ind of, and 20% non-d ri n kers, 1 5% jocks, 40% geebs, 1 0% we i r­
does, 35% ' norma l '  peop le .  30% just wants to pass the i r  cou rse, 50% wou ld  l i ke 
to th i n k  they can get better than a 4, 20% wants to be the next Albert E i nste i n, 
and another 1 0% who don 't know they were supposed to write for the i r  ass ign­
ments, that  was due  last week .  
.... ... � ....... _._. 
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My po int  is, you don 't have to fit i nto a part icu la r  category to surv ive at I H, wh ich 
is u n l i ke any other co l lege .  In  fact, there shou ld  on ly be one reason when you 
don 't fee l  l i ke you be long at I H, and that 's because you never tr ied . As long as 
you get i nvo lved, make an appearance at a party, tu rn u p  to p lay sport, or  sup­
port fe l low hous ies, you wi l l  a lways, a lways, make friends .  I n  truth, j ust tu rn i ng u p  
to the d i n i ng ha l l  d u ri ng  l u nch may mean that you w i l l  stay u nt i l  d i n ner t ime, and 
you won 't even not ice u nt i l  the d i n ner  food comes.  There are many t imes when I 
- have taken l itera l ly  5 hours to get a d ri n k  of water, s imply from havi ng conversa­
::::;;:;1 t ions with peop le on the way to and from the d i n i ng  ha l l .  That's the beauty of i t,
;:::::;: u n l i ke any other  p lace i n  the world, hous ies are a lways friend ly, and accepts you ::::::: for who you are, and be ing  ab le  to wal k  u p  to ANY person, no matter how many
t imes you 've chatted before, and sti l l  ho ld  a conversat ion,  is a wonderfu l th i n g .  
That i s  t h e  essence o f  t h e  atmosphere o f  I H .  
I
I The atmosphere of I H, if truth be to ld,  i s  as frag i le  as how wonderfu l it i s .  Cou ld  
you j ust i mag i ne  what IH  wou ld  be  l i ke? I f  they shut t he  p lace down for one  
year? What wou ld  IH  be  l i ke the  year after? Without any knowledge of  what I H  
was supposed to fee l  l i ke, what its va l ues a re, o r  how bad the food i s !  So, for 
those retu rn i ng  res idents, I s i ncere ly hope that you know you are automat ica l ly 
charged with the respons ib i l i ty (Exec or not exec) to transfer and ma inta i n  that at­
mosphere and vi be onto the next year, to show and lead the 1 st years, i n to th is  
brotherhood . 
Thank you to those who made my l ife at I H  wonderfu l ,  frustrati ng, stressfu l ,  and 
amazi n g .  
I an  Chan 
Sutdent  C l ub  VicePres ident  
Ed itor 's  note : I guess fou r  years leaves you wi th a lot to say. Also, I an  i sn 't ang ry, I 
j ust ca l l  h i m  that to make h i m  angry. 
PlEASE KEEP 1.H.
� ClEAH ANO GREEN 
BUTIS IN ASHTRAYS. 
RUBBISH IN BINS. 
4 .... 
. ........ 
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NESS - THE TREASURE WITH A WIDE 
. . .  APPRECIA TION FOR NUMBERS. 
This is what happens when Ness lets Student Club spend 
money ... The inappropriate becomes acceptable ... 
PlEASE KEEP 1.H. 
� WAH AHO GREEN 
BUTIS IN ASHTRAYS. 
RUBBISH IN BINS. " . 
Phallic 
objects 
become 
desireable! 
It 
becomes 
Ok to 
grope! 
Girls 
hook 
up! 
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LUKE - CROSSING CULTURES 
AND REACHING FOR THE LASERS 
WEW! What a g reat year for B risbane and I H  on  a cross-cu l tura l  front !  For those 
of you wi l l i ng  to j u m p  out of the bou ndaries of our snug  co l lege, there was a lot 
to see and do .  
Semester one brought us The Buddha Festiva l ,  probab ly my favou rite of  the 
myriad festiva ls  he ld at  South ban k  parklands  throughout  the year. Excess ive 
amou nts of s ickly-sweet i ncense, sonorous chant i ng, mart ia l  arts demonstrat ions 
and pee ing  statues were among some of the h i gh l i g hts th is  year, not to ment ion 
the free (but terri b le )  i nstant coffee stand . 
J 
. ... __. • .,."'1 . r� Also i n  semester one was the Eu rovis ion  par-
� ty, an  event wh ich was sore ly m issed last year.
. ,_ 
· ­
• SllflO'J 
Wh i lst many were fans of the off-k i lter perfor­
mances by Spa in  and Bu lgaria, those who brave­
ly stayed on th rough  the monotonous voti ng were 
d isappoi nted to fi nd  the ice-skat ing snoozers 
from Russ ia had won . No doubt i n  futu re years 
the Eu rovis ion song contest w i l l  become a sta­
ple event in the I H  ca lendar. I W I LL  BE SAD I F  IT  
DOES NOT. 
I n  second semester, hous ies had a rest the n i ght 
before our  ever-amazi ng So i ree to de l i gh t  i n  the 
tech n i ca l  fiasco of the Be ij i ng Olymp ic  Games 
open i ng ceremony. Both the B Tower common
room and the  Al l i ngham Room were taken advantage of  over the two weeks of 
the games by hous ies of n u merous nat iona l i t ies, showi ng that the Olym p ics rea l ­
ly do bri ng  peop le together. HOW N ICE !  
The  M id-Autu m n  festival was no doubt a h i g h l ig ht o f  my stay a t  I nternat iona l  
House, wi th P i ng-Tee and her  crew shar ing an  amazi ng part of  the i r  cu ltu re with 
the rest of us unsuspect ing westerners .  Regard less of the weather, i t  was a g reat 
n ight and someth i ng  that shou ld  defi n ite ly be cont i n ued in the futu re . 
I n  concl us ion,  I have had a lot of fu n serv ing  as the Cross Cu l tura l  Convenor and 
hav ing  the chance to  see the super  rad fest iva ls  and shows (B l uej u ice at  Va l ley 
F iesta were amazi ng ! )  that B risbane and I nternat iona l  House has to offer. 
Cheers guys and a l l  the best for the futu re, 
Luke Coleman 
Cross Cu ltu ra l  Convenor 
• 
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NIC ALLEN 
PROVIDER OF TASTY NOMS 
I t 's been an  excit i ng year for shop, especia l ly with the amazing add it ion of a 
m icrowave . Many a meat p ie, sausage ro l l , p izza pocket and popcorn packet 
has been i rrad iated in th is  wonderfu l contraptio n .  Shop has been q u ite success-
- fu l on the whole, with new stock havi ng  often d isappeared less than a week af­
ter a ru n .  Tim tarns have been a b ig h it with exchange students as usua l ,  and I 
suspect there is  a monster somewhere at I H  wh ich req u i res an enormous and 
cont i n uous su pp ly of  ch i ps, because there i sn 't much e lse that  can exp la in  the r i­
d icu lous rate at wh ich they are p i lfered from the shelves . Shop games and the 
l i ke have descended a l i tt le, with j ust the one event held at the t ime of writ i n g .  
T h i s  event was n o n e  other  than "Dea l or  No Dea l ", wh ich managed to br ing a t idy 
II amount  i n  for shop wh i le  enterta i n i ng  a l l  i nvo lved . Except perhaps for the poor soul who had the chance to win $1 5, and i nstead wound  up with around $0 . 1 5 . Luck i ly there was a good supp ly of chocolate nearby to ease the pai n .  I n  m id  se­
mester 2, we saw a trag ic  event befa l l  the games room, with a d isgusti ng mess 
left by K ingsmen forc ing shop to close for a coup le  of n i ghts . On the br ight s ide, 
we got new p ing  pong and foosba l l  tab les out of i t .  With the hotter months wel l  
u nderway, w e  are bound to see p lenty of iceb locks a n d  d ri n ks to a l l eviate the 
scorch i ng  heat .  A b ig shoutout to a l l  the shop fans, thanks for keep ing the sp i rit 
a l ive ! Long l ive shop !  
PlEASE KEEP 1.H. 
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CHRIS "PUCKER" WARNER 
·ANYONE FOR TEA?
Someone said last year that th is  wou ld  be
the year that wou ld  change my l ife . . .  and they
were rig ht 1 00% th is  year at I H  has been the
g reatest of my l ife . How appropr iate is  i t  s it-
... t i ng  here try ing to rem i n isce i n  a state wh ich 
,",','J .:;::::; has been a common occu rrence over these 
:::::: past 1 2  months . . .  h ungover and wonder i ng
what the  he l l  happened last n i g ht? 
I 
So what have I managed to do th is  year at I H :
g · F i rstly, I have broadened my vocab, I w i l l  
� never sn igger anymore at the word thong !
And have rea l i sed that putt i ng ' but' at the end 
of  a sentence is  fi ne  and if its b ig  and there 's
lots of i t  the word heaps i s  more than appro­
pr iate ! 
• I managed to co-organ ise that l i tt le  known event ent it led Bandfest '08 !  He ld  
i n  IH  car  park for the fi rst t i me i n  a wh i le  cheap booze, loud mus ic, smoke ma­
ch ines, lasers and IH fi n i s h i ng i n  the top three . . .  not too bad at  a l l !  
• I have managed to a t  every I H  party I n i ght o u t  do someth ing  s o  s i l ly that you
sacrifi ce l u nch the next day j ust to h ide from the shame of see ing  everyone !  
• Oh and who cou ld  forget turn i ng IH  d i n i ng  ha l l  i nto Bad g i rls  w i th  the hottest 
three stri ppers Austra l i a  w i l l  ever see ! You don 't  get a t iara, a t  sh i rt and to be 
doused in s i l l y  stri ng at any other stri p c l u b  in the worl d !  I t  was the u lt i mate 2 1 st 
• F- B i rthday n ight .  
· -
......  
There have been so many memories that I w i l l  take away from th is  year but the 
�--""==== one I ' m  go ing  to treasure the most is  the peop le  I have met. The most amaz ing
th i ng  about I nternationa l  House is  the  fact that  no matter who you a re or where 
you r  from it seems l i ke everyone i s  you r  best friend and you have known them 
forever . . .  the friend l i ness, generos i ty and k ind ness is  someth i ng  I wi l l  take with 
me a lways . 
Chri s  Warner 
Res ident Eng l i shman 
• 
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KATE REDMAN 
HIP HIP SOIREE! 
1 O Great Th ings  About So i ree 2008 . . .  
1 .  The level of com m itment and i nvolvement 
2 .  For the fi rst t ime, we had an  actua l  count  of 
attendees and it came out at 2000 . 
3 .  The B risbane Samba School honoured us 
· l with the i r  presence .  Best. Enterta i nment .  Ever.14. We got to see what over $1 5, 000 worth of
· ­
. ...... 
......  
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a lcoho l  looked l i ke .  
T h e  fact that no o n e  had to work on a food sta l l  a l l  day. 
Our  late 50's B risbane C ity Counc i l  guy who was sti l l  weari ng h i s  Sp lendour  i n  
the G rass wristband on the day a n d  took care of us  amazi ng ly. 
F ried cheese at the G reek sta l l .  
T h e  most naked Kitchen Commandoes a n d  ta lented Can-Can g i rls  So i ree has 
9 .  Al l 9 of our sponsors .  
1 0 . The success o f  the Chess Tou rnament .  
Thank you so much to everyone who he l ped out i n  the lead up  and on the day it-
self. I can 't thank  i nd iv idua l  peop le here because I don 't want to forget anyone, 
but those who were part icu la rly specia l  to me th roughout  the whole th i ng, you 
know who you are .  
Can ' t  wa it to come back next year a s  a dodgy ex-res a n d  see how amazi ng Soi­
ree is  i n  2009 . 
Kate Red man 
So i ree Convenor 
� 
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GRACE - OUR EARLY MORNING 
WAKE UP CALL 
Becom ing  the Pub l i c ity Convenor  for So i ­
ree 2008 fast tracked me from fee l i ng  l i ke a 
wide-eyed fresher to someone who fe l t  l i ke 
they had been at co l lege for years. I started 
:::;:: out th is  year not knowing what So i ree rea l ly 
·::�:: was ,  but ask me now and I ' l l  become a veri-.. 
tab le encyclopaed ia .  So what does th is  i l l us-
trious job rea l l y  i nvolve? 
In  Short- you get  to take over the loud-
l speaker, the bus stop becomes you r  home 
,j every morn i ng  i n  the two weeks lead i ng  u p
� to the b ig  day, you get to l i sten to a vo ice 
that sou nds noth i ng  l i ke you r  own on  the 
phone every day and you bombard every 
s i ng le  person that steps foot i ns ide the u n i ­
vers ity with a flyer and you get to r isk you r  
l ife g o i n g  on col l ege ra ids .  
But  serious ly, i t 's about  gett ing  everyone excited for So i ree. And th is  year that 
was no prob lem at a l l .  I t  was g reat to see everyone gett ing  out there and pub l ic is­
ing So i ree .  Pub l i city Convenor has been one most my most excit i ng  and reward­
i ng  co l lege adventu res so far. Pub l i city 2008 tu rned out to be a g reat success 
and I have the ent i re co l lege to thank  for that .  
My hat goes off to every s i ng le  Hous ie  who transformed themselves on those 
co ld  morn i ngs to become flag g i rl s  and co loured men . Without the he lp  of the flag 
g i rl s ,  co loured men , peop le who handed out flyers and anyone who just wanted 
to lend a hand , I wou ld  not have been ab le  to do th is  mass ive job .  I ' d  a lso l i ke 
to persona l ly than k  Kate Red man ,  Amit  Schwartz and Fraser Orford who a lways 
==--""'===== there when I rea l ised i t 's s imp ly i m poss ib le  to be i n  two p laces at once.  Thanks 
Hous ies ! ! !  
G race Duckham 
So i ree Pub l i ci ty Convenor 
• 
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CASSIE - PUTTING THE SEX INTO 
SEXRE TARY 
Wel l  we l l , what can I say about the ro le  of 
Secretary i n  2008?? People may th i n k  that 
be ing Secretary is  a b i t  of a b l udge and 
wh i l st on the su rface it may appear so, the 
th i ng  that  I love about  th is  ro le  (and what 
most peop le don 't even cons ider) is  that 
any organ izat ion can be ru n from the i n no-
cent posit ion of Secretary . . . . . .  Mwahahaha 
Nah, on ly gam m i n .  I have serious ly thor­
ough ly enjoyed my t ime i n  th is ro le and 
have been l ucky enough to have a fantasti­
ca l ly support ive exec around me th is year  
wh ich has made the ro le  eas ier  and so 
much fu n .  
We have had our  tough  t imes th is  year  but 
we have a lso had some g reat ones.  She's just gammin' 
I want to take th is  opportu n ity to than k  the Exec of 2008 for the i r  g reat t imes 
th roug hout the year and to wish l uck to the i ncom ing  exec. 
Cassie Stri ke 
CASEY MARON I 
AKA CAPTAIN PLANE T 
" I n  an  era of g lobal  warm ing  it was u p  to one man to save the world from tota l 
devastat ion,  one man named Casey Maron i  has worked h i s  fi ngers to the bone 
to a l low you r  futu re generations to l ive long and prosper! " Aristot le .  
Du ri ng my t ime as Env i ron menta l  Convenor/Capta i n  p lanet, I spent  my days 
sco ld i ng  peop le who left the i r  l ig hts on, th rew ru bb ish on the g round and who 
took far too many showers each day, the latter of these was sole ly a imed at 
a young lad by the name of James Dan ie l  S m ith who had been freq uent ing 
the D1  st  shower up  to fou r  t imes a day. Throughout the year I hosted severa l 
events i nc l ud i ng  earth hou r and nationa l  tree day, wh ich were both very suc­
cessfu l .  I nternat iona l  House is happy fu n t imes .  
Casey Maron i  
Env i ron meta l Convenor 
. , 
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ALEX KINSELLA - VERY FOO LISH MAN 
A T  LEAST HE DIDN'T SING 
Ser iously is  my pos it ion even a t it le worthy of be i ng  proud of. Havi ng to perform 
l i ke a tra i ned mon key? I t 's not easy to th i n k  up stu p id crap to enterta i n  you a l l .  
Su re there were the dead baby jokes a n d  cop ious amou nts of a lcoho l  i nvolved 
but I was sweati ng .  Besides the fi re th i ng, the nud ie ru n with I H  on my butt and 
the whole broken foot and l i m p i ng  round  the co l lege i ncident i t  was a b i t  hard 
to th i n k  of stuff to enterta i n  people, you want to hear someth i ng  stu p id we l l  
have th i s .  S o  it 's Goond iwi nd i, that's righ t, hometown i n  the m idd le  of nowhere 
(4 hours from Brisbane actua l ly) and me and my mate are bored, as usua l  i n  
Gu ndy. S o  we decided that i t  i s  a good idea to b low someth ing  up .  Havi ng l itt le 
knowledge i n  explos ives besides what has been acq u i red on the i nternet we de­
c ided to get hund reds of those red ri ngs you put in cap guns  and use need les to 
em pty them a l l  out to use the gun  powder. Now for some reason we thought the 
best conta i ner to house th is  volat i le  mater ia l  was a g lass, yes the same materia l  
wh ich when broken can cut  you up .  So we have co l lected rough ly  1 cent imetre 
of powder when we th i n k  "hey isn ' t  g u n powder supposed to be m i l led and made 
fi ne"? At wh ich po int  I ag ree and start g ri nd i ng the g u n powder i n  the g lass with 
the b l unt end of a screwdriver. Here's a l itt le  phys ics or chemistry or  someth ing  
now. Gri nd i ng  creates pressu re and pressu re creates fi ct ion between mater i-
a ls  and frict ion creates heat and heat i gn ites g u n powder. These resu lt i ng cha ins  
of  events lead to an exp los ion rig ht i n  front of  my face lodg ing  some fragments
of g lass in my eyes, a l l  over my mate's house and bursti ng my eard rums .  That 
wasn ' t  the worst part though as they weren 't the parts actua l ly  ho ld i ng  the g lass, 
I don 't need to exp la i n  what happened to my hand as you can see for you rself 
(and yes it d id h u rt l i ke a b**ch ) .  For the next foo l  I recom mend either an  i mag i ­
nat ion or suggest ions be posted . 
Alex "Pu p" K inse l l a  
Col lege Fool 
Ed itor 's Note : Who thought of that n ickname? She must be pretty coo l . .
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FRASER GETS HIS NAUUCS OUT 
AND DOES PEACEFUL PROJEC TS 
I t 's the 2nd of J u ly, 2008.  G race (aka Mod i g l iana ) ,  I an  and I (aka Naauc ie)  are 
s i tt i ng  i n  the departu re lounge knowing that the th i rd State of Ori g i n  game was 
about to kick off any m i n ute . Ti red and p issed off, we board the treacherous 6 
hou r fl ig ht to Perth . Who i n  god 's name wou ld go to Perth? Wel l  persona l ly . . .  no  
one .  I t ' s  iso lated , co ld  and j ust rid icu lous ly bori ng .  However, th row a coup le  of
hund red Aussie co l lege k ids i nto the p ictu re and i t 's a whole other  ba l l game .  I n  
2008 Perth p layed host to the 40th An n ua l  NAAUC (Nationa l  Associat ion  of Aus­
/ tra l i an  U n ivers ity Col leges) Conference.  Re l i eved Queens land had won ;  8 hou rs
g l ater (because of the 2 hour  t ime d ifference)  we fi na l ly  a rrived i n  Perth to be 
� greeted by an  over-excited WA g i rl and a bus- load of t i red i nterstate trave l lers .  I n
the 1 0  days that fo l l owed we met u n ivers i ty co l lege students from a l l  across Aus­
tra l i a  - even some Townsvi l l e  co l l eges showed up! Wh i l e  some decided to get 
the i r  s lu t  on most were content with j ust ch i l l -ax ing  i n  Perth and Freemant le get­
t ing to know the other 250 odd co l l ege students . Between swapp ing  co l lege sto­
ries and ideas for soc ia l  and party events ,  we bare ly had t ime to breath . L iv i ng 
at  Tri n ity Col lege , a co l lege that houses a lmost 450 students from the U n ivers i ty 
of Western Austra l ia (UWA) ,  the conference was a jam-packed prog ram of da i -
ly lectu res ,  workshops ,  guest speakers ,  part ies ,  the occas iona l  hangover, semi ­
nars ,  parl iamentary debati ng ,  neck-braces , shopp i ng ,  a pr ison tou r, and bel i eve i t  
or  not .  . .  even more part ies . The cu l m i nat ion of  our  week lead to a 6 hour  AG M . . . .
and Housies th i n k  I H 's is  bad . . .  and  was fi na l ly capped off by an  u nderwater, 
shark i nfested bal l .  The NAAUC Conference is  a week that w i l l  certa i n ly be re­
membered many years to come .  As a fi rst year res. NAAUC defi n ite ly opened my 
eyes to the benefits of co l lege l ife showi ng me j ust our  good that we , at I nterna-
t ional House ,  have i t .  
·• 
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Projects for Peace 
In May of this year almost 30 IH residents gather to brainstorm some ideas on 
how they were going to promote peace ... with the aid of a $1 0, 000 funding initia­
tive. Projects for Peace, or p4p, was basically set up by a rich old lady who last 
year on her 1 OOth birthday decided to give away $1 million, or $1 0, 000 each, to 
any group of students, worldwide, whose application to promote peace in their 
- greater community, was accepted. So eventually we settled on a joint project be­
::::::: tween IH Brisbane, and Milpera State High School, a nearby high school for chil­
::::: : dren of refugee or war-torn backgrounds. The proposal was simple (simple being 
·\::· the operative word) the student-driven committee would hold a 4-day camp for 
20-30 refugee kids, from Milpera S.H.S, in the Christmas school holidays (De­
cember/ January). Easier said than done I'm afraid. Straight away, still not know­
ing whether or not we had received the funding, the group begun making ar-
1 rangements to give these kids a week they would never forget. Receiving the 
•• .__., .. "1' •M funding in August, this is when the dedicated and hard working students put their 
� theories into practice and the 'real' work, begun. Formulating possible accom­
modation and leisure activities such as going to the movies, playing putt-putt, a 
UQ amazing race and going to Australia Zoo ... Crikey! ... the group has certainly 
had their work cut out for them. In mid-December 1 0  IH residents, will embark on 
the hardest quest they have ever had to come up against. However, thus far, we 
have come out on top and look forward to what promises to be a very memorable 
week for the students of Milpera as well as all involved. 
Fraser Orford 
Resident Noob 
• 
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V·:)Ueyball Team 
(l:e st T ec1rn of 2(.108-in 
si}irit + tl!amworf; 
+{!:?�Ult) 
:-: L i::: Winter 
:-: foanna 1; a r Lit 
· · Nor1'1 s,�,fini;stubb
· · M.elisc,1'1 .lohnson 
:-: Furrri ka mai 
�= P,'1..3 rika '·r'c:•shi 
.. Beca Troxh 
:< img.ela Mayst.an 
x P,\i riem Gu ed ra 
· · 'Yi· .; 1'ln Hu
.. ..11'1( que line Cohn 
x Ping- :ee Tan 
Cross Countrv Team 
. . Becc�. Troxh 
· · Ale::-:Js Joens en
:-: Jacqui King 
· · Annef:.1'1 _ove
· · AJ.i·:e B e1'1 n·s 
:-: Lydia St:phen::iJn 
· · Cassi e 5.tri �.e 
· · Ali·:e B e1'1 n·s 
:-: Ca :;e:,· tfo rtham 
"'Laura Stak:s 
· · .... �1'1n f::1'1dic 
:-: Jacqui �:in15 
x Lara Hil. 
· · H rinn� h P,.;·1n;i 
.. Pin�-7f'� T;m 
Touc:n F ootbal I Team 
:-: Beo:c: Trasch 
·· .lrirq1ri !>:in!;: 
· · Ann�!: ri ri•/f' 
:< 6.J.ic,::. 6 l:!i'f ITS 
:-: L'.!ldi i'f St::ophenson 
· · Ash Lev Wri�.ht 
:-: S.us.:J.n 1..!,;ipp 
:-: S...:iphie Sli'!\1i)<h 
.. AL2na Bame� 
.. Lar:! 
Hill 
·· S.te�·h 
B1JC�. -
l.ey 
:-:11.��rtn 
I>: adic. 
:-: i�ITI r .3, 
Naidc:c 
:-: Pin�­
teo!! 
Ti'fn 
Basketball Team 
+ .:innek«. L::rve 
:1: L�idia Steph:nsc:in 
:1: Ci ra:::e 01.rk ham 
+ FI �;i Wr:.n� 
+ Ch;i rkrtrP. A . . Ii'! mP.� 
:1: Li'! r�. Hill. 
:1: LR1.1ri'f Sti:ik� 
+ 5..:::.p"•ri e 5.La....-�::.h 
,,, Ci'!ndy ct-.,.n 
:1: Rl1b'.�· \lic·n� 
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MEN'S SPORT- PHONE MESSAGES 
JUST WEREN'T ENOUGH 
So it's ten in the morning and we're playing 
hockey against St. John's. They have eleven 
massive Aussie blokes with arms as big as 
my thighs and heads you could break con­
crete on. They are fast. They are hard. They 
have sweet uniforms. They have the killer in­
stinct, 
"GET HUNGRY JOHN'S!!" 
"MAN UP!!!" 
"BOX 'EM IN!!!" 
They are, quite serious. 
We are a bunch of randoms from Malaysia, Canada, Brunei, Singapore, Ja­
pan, the States, South Africa, India, and various Australian locations. Half of 
us don't know how to play. G is so hung over he looks whiter than I am. Allen's 
stick is broken and flops like a numchuk. Travis' goalie pads are stuck on with 
duct tape. 
And so we play.ur defence is brutal. The jabbas come away with bruised knee­
caps and a fear of our over-aggressive goalie. Our backs manage to contact, 
and send the ball unintentionally right to Pathan, 
who runs down the jabba backs (they were nearly asleep), 
and, 
adapts a straight drive to SCORE!!!! 
We run back to our half, waving our sticks and screaming defiance at the half­
bemused, half-stunned jabba supporters (our own cheer squad was also, un-
. ,_ fortunately, hung over). Triumph is sweet! Up the Housies! 
· -
That may or may not have been the highlight of the IH men's '08 hockey sea­
son ( I'm blocking out the final score, even now). Fortunately, the rest of the 
year was also pretty sweet. Here are some more of the highs (and lows) of IH 
male sport in 2008: 
- Watching postgrad Alex beat nearly everyone at the cross country. 
- Finding out, after two weeks of asking the soccer girls to borrow shinpads 
from the Grace girls, that ours were, in fact, in the back of Brendan's car. 
- Seeing Bart's balls. Way too many times. 
- The sweet, gorgeous 4-0 hammering of King's at soccer. Oh yes. We've all 
waited a long time for that one. 
- Forcing Ben Ferguson to play AFL against Leo's. I'm still sorry about that. 
- Finding out that it is possible to drive half a cricket team across Brisbane in 
the back of Bart's kombi without anyone dying. 
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- Selecting the first six in touch on who could put their boots on fastest. 
- Learning, the morning after, that nobody remembers soccer pub crawl 
- Feeling my gut drop out at the robberies our basketball boys endured. 
- Holding our only tryouts of the year for table tennis. 
- And, witnessing Quickie's running outfit. Lest we forget. 
I'd like to thank everyone who volunteered, was pushed, or just found them­
selves playing, supporting, and living IH sport. We faced up, we had fun, and 
we showed St. Lucia how dangerous the Black and Gold can be (in more 
ways than one). 
Cheers boys, thanks for the good times. 
James Kennedy, 
Male Sports Convenor 
• 
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ASHANTI/ ASHAJAY / ABOOM BA 
NEEDS MORE NAMES 
As a Science student I've lost my knack for 
writing creative narratives or blog-esque ram­
blings. I now have a tendency to want every­
thing set out in an ordered, precise manner. 
So with that in mind, here is how to succeed 
(or not) as IH's cultural convenor. 
Wait. Before the whole cultural thing here's 
how to succeed as a college student (it's the 
only real way you can make it to cultural con­
venor) 
1 )  Be wary of the food - If it looks like fetus, it may very well taste like fetus. 
2) Use protection - If low on condoms get G drunk and he'll shower you with
them. Don't want any baby daddys now do we? 
3)  Be sly with your hook-ups - If people don't have photographic evidence 
and you deny it. .. then maybe you never did hook up with a Joel or an Ian or a 
Ben or Wigbertus. Also, please close your balcony doors when getting nasty. 
<3 
4) Have a camera handy at big events - I f  I had a dollar for every picture I 've
been asked to remove from FB, I'd buy an album, print the pies off on glossy 
sheets and give it to Anneke as a keepsake. 
5) Spend money wisely - Take note of Coles specials, scab off bar tabs, eat
display bread, give in to the classy goon box. 
Now for some cultural tips ... 
1 )  Get voted in - Wine and dine 
the international students ... espe­
cially the ones on exchange even 
if they are loud, drunk and oblivi­
ous to college llHfe. 
2) Go to Exec Exchanges - dis­
cover how much of a camwhore 
you are and then dedicate a FB 
album to it. 
3)  Create a secret cultural handshake - Brutal! 
4) Establish your position among the freshers - Wear a pirate hat that says
"Cultural" on it . 
5 )  Publicize ALL events - Just put sign-up sheets for everything, when no 
one signs up, you can play the pity card and guilt people into doing stuff. You 
also get used to your phone message voice. 
PlEASE KEEP 1.H. 
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6)  Organize a debating team -
Unfortunately you can't organize 
the adjudicators who turn out to 
be partly retarded. I did however 
send angry emails! Yeah I'm ef­
fin' hardcore! ! 
7) Help Social with parties -
You remain sober and know all 
the embarrassing and naughty 
things that go on. 
8) Hold Variety Night early on
- Screen any potential comedic 
acts before they get on all fours, 
mimic horny black women and 
1 set themselves up for expulsion. 
,j 9) Hold band auditions - It's a real test of character rejecting people .. . and not
� laughing when someone sings terribly. I'm so happy I had a clipboard. 
1 0) Make sure the band practices - Dropping uni and moving out of IH isn't that 
great of an excuse. 
1 1  )Chill with the band backstage during Bandfest - You get free Red Bull 
1 2) Have Alice convene Choralfest - It's hilarious when she freaks out on stage 
because the piano is in the wrong key. 
Ps. we beat Crommie! 
1 3) Collect Art Show pieces - I was kind of disappointed I didn't get 
rotten beer as an entry. 
1 4) Chess - I still don't get why that has cultural weighting. 
1 5) Go to Exec meetings - You spend half the time catching up on 
college gossip and the other half talking about important things to only 
go off on tangents and talk about more gossip. 
1 6) Get someone for Oratory - Prey during Soiree food prep, people 
may be delirious and easily influenced. But seriously thank you Mi­
chael! 
1 7) Get a script and actors for One Act Play ASAP - Then again peo-
pulling out via email is quite unforeseeable. No thank you Fwaser : P  
1 8) Choreograph Dancefest during the winter break - It gives you a legitimate 
excuse to dance around in underwear in your living room. 
1 9) Have Emo training at 299 - It's basically an orgasm of a club. Commit to 
memory! 
20) Stress about Dancefest practices - Lash out on your friends at meals and
breakdown the night before because someone completely unrelated to Dancefest 
made an inappropriate remark. Apologies to all! 
Just so you know everything written above was done the night before Dancefest. 
• 
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Now for the night that was Dancefest. . . .  
I 'm stopping the flow of steps with this short spiel about how much I love every­
one who participated in Dancefest! Thank you for the support, the dedication, the 
enthusiasm, the discipline and all the hard work! Despite the slow start, we got 
our act together and f*/\kin' showed all the other colleges what we're capable of. 
Although we lost out to the swan lake ballet shit (oh Ness) we did beat Women's!! 
,.;::::::: Loi. We came 4th, I came in my pants and hopefully we can come first one day. 
ii:: Thank you IH (esp the executive producer) for making this the highlight of my col­
· · :: . lege life. 
2 1 ) Realize Cultural takes over your life - Thank you my lovely housies for mak­
I 
ing it worthwhile.
I Much love to all, 
Ashanti aka Asharjay aka Abooma 
Cultural Convenor 
TH E FAC ES O F  I H  C U LTU R E  
Editor's Note: Check out Luke's open-mouth pout. It is tres erotic . 
• 
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CASEY GIVES THE BAND'S VIEW 
OF BANDFEST 
Housies of International House, In se­
mester one, 2008, you bestowed upon 
seven of us an unforgettable honour. 
We; Casey, James-guitar, Elle, Payal, 
Donovan, Jack and James-pipes were 
forever changed. It was you, the sweaty 
cheering crowd in the moshpit, you the 
ones hosting private parties from post­
grad balconies and you up the back 
chowing down on $2 pizza and beer that 
in the choking haze of smoke machines 
and lazers, created us. 
Thanks to you, we were raised up and for one night granted a status beyond that �\� 
of mere mortals. 
Housies of International House, 
YOU made us. 
YOU made BANDFEST 08. 
YOU made college the hottest venue in Brisbane and (the thing I'll never forget,) 
YOU MADE US ROCKSTARS! 
No one can deny that thanks to Chris and Jarrod, constantly hearing bandfest 
bandfest bandfest and everyone contributing in the weeks and months leading up 
to it created an awesome atmosphere. College was buzzing all day and well into 
the night. Even having to trek a million miles to get the ten metres from E Tower 
to the venue *cough* bottom carpark couldn't stop us from dancing, drinking and 
playing our way into oblivion. Even a certain College Director was spotted groov­
ing away! 
The other bands .were good, but I have no intention whatsoever of writing about 
them. THREE WEEKS NOTICE man!!! !  IH's very own band!! ! !  (Why would any 
other rate a mention in Kenyana?) We not only managed come third, but also got 
every housie jumping! With ferocity and a swish of that dark, tortured fringe, our 
lead guitarist the one and only James belted out the anthem F*ck You I WON'T 
do what you tell me! Onstage we were pumped- jumping dancing screaming 
laughing and singing- did you hear how damn good Elle's singing was??? Ab­
solutely going off as you guys, the crowd, sucked it up and screamed for more 
(making us feel even cooler.) The suave stage persona of our most-wanted bass 
player Donovan kept girls and guys excited both during and between songs and 
Payal's solo on keys made the rendition of Time is Running Out damn haunting. 
And the original? Who could possibly forget our Gods of Rock and Pipes, shirt­
less and belting out a cross between a drinking song and head-banging Housie 
anthem with a riff that stayed in your mind for days to come. Chelsea Dagger, All 
Torn Down, Rage Against the Machine, Time is Running Out and that damn fine 
• 
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Original- even the setlist deserved to come first. 
Not that I think we're good or anything ... I'd hate for anyone to get the impres­
sion being a rockstar went to my head. (S*** we were good! Highlight of the 
year!) 
OK, so maybe it seems a little unfair that after- all the hours of planning and 
organising, setting up, catering, working the bars/stalls, sorting portaloos, de­
signing creating ordering and distributing shirts, composing a freaking amazing 
original, being kept up as the band rehearsed from 1 1  pm til 1 am on consecutive 
days, inviting (and just maybe sucking up to) judges, getting 1 0  disorganised 
and sometimes intoxicated college bands through soundchecks, instrument 
malfunctions and general shenanigans and making it the amazing event it was -
that the night only lasted, well, for a night. .. But that don't matter folks! Because 
the sheer brilliance of it makes up for the shortness of duration! And brilliant it 
was. It was freaking amazing. 
So thanks to everyone, especially the super-boys behind it, to the housies that 
made it happen, and well, to just everyone for making BANDFEST 08, the Best 
Bandfest in the history of the WORLD! 
Casey the drummer 
Dodledo 
JARRYD GIVES BANDFEST FROM THE 
ORGANISER'S POIN T OF VIE W 
Two blokes, an Aussie and a Pommy (that's an Englishman), were having a 
few drinks. The position for convenor of Bandfest '08 was announced up for 
grabs. One of them says, "Hey Matey, do you reckon that we could do that?" 
"Yeah, sounds like a good idea! How hard can it be?" . .. Ha .. Ha ... HaWe got the 
vote ... We had the celebration - a few more drinks ... And then we woke up the 
next morning thinking - "what the hell did we just sign up for?" 
The two blokes are Chris "Pucker" Warner (the Porn) and Jarryd "Binx" Lacey 
(the Aussie) - proud convernors of Bandfest '08! 
After not doing anythong for ages, we thought we'd better get cracking. Our 
first decision was probably our easiest to make, most difficult to make happen. 
We wanted Bandfest to be back at IH; and the carpark was prime loaction. All 
sorts of issues ensued, but with the support of the Boss (Carla), everyone at 
IH and even other colleges (excluding the broomstick boys) we fiught liquor li­
censing, insurance and the police to guarantee IH carpark had a party. 
Then our lovely cultural convenor, Ashanti, got us a band. The positions were 
toughly contested, but the spots were filled. "Three Weeks Notice" consisted of 
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E l le (vocals), James ( lead), Jack (rhythum), Donovan (bass) ,  Casey (drums ) ,  
Payal (keyboard) and Piper James (bagpipes). The name 'Three Weeks No­
tice" was given so from the three weeks that they had to get songs and practice. 
Even so, they sounded amazing in the practice sessions we managed to sneak 
to and even better on the night . 3rd p lace for Three Weeks Notice was a great 
effort up against some real ly good competition. 
' There is no way any of this would have happened without the hel p  we had along 
• 3.:;;ll_f:-.._._� ......: the way. Morgan (equipment) managed to hook us u p  with lasers and smoke
· . .  :::::; machines which sent the mosh wild. Amra and Lui (publicity) did a gread job
�iii,�:=!;.':>...: spreading the word and getting a RECO RD crowd to Bandfest - Bandfest '08
had the biggest number of people through the boomgate then ever before. Tra­
vis and Shipra (security) got the coolest bunch of security guards ever - they 
even bought a few knock-off drinks from our fridge. Canadian Dave sel l ing tick-
, ets , Joss and Amit (food) Scottish Sam and Kristian " FuRyZ" (precious alcohol) , 
1-.&-;....a...;."""-"'-........... 
• filllS 
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Cam (merch) and Taff (Kate), Jose and Vanessa des igning the coolest shirts , 
banners and flyers. Bandfest 08' was a blast! Specical mention goes to the boys 
(00, Gundy and Stel la) who got their gear off to stand above the mash, Schlun­
ke who won the air guitar comp ,  the you ngsters, Ii i  Jarred Brooksy and I pswich 
Alana, who hel ped Ness protect the money and everybody from lh  for getting 
behind a great event. 
Our speech to the I H  student body was something l ike "Look ,  you 've got a Pom­
my bloke and an Aussie boy. We both love rock music . We love parties . We 
want to make Bandfest 08' the one to remember! "  We have to say - we did it! 
We wil l never forget the exhausting, emotional , proud time that was Bandfest 
'08! Sound-matey-rubbish! 
Jarryd Lacey 
One half of the mighty bandfest team 
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AMUSING QUOTES 
WHICH MOSTL Y SEEM TO BE A BOUT SEX 
Lara :  I n eed to hookup the S u n d ay at the R E !  
J oa n n a :  I ca n ' t  hooku p .  I ' m  o n  my rag s !  
N e s s :  D o n 't look a t  my p i e !  * passes out  i n  fro nt  o f  m i rror  i n  o n ly a towe l *  
.-w;r-'-'-&....lliloo! N ess : Wow ! I d i d n 't know my legs co u l d  s p read that fa r!
;::·:·:·: Ness :  S h e  was a baaaaad n u n .  S h e  o n l y  became a n u n  cos there was noth i n g  e l se to d o
);;:' - (about the n u n  i n  the so u n d  of m u s ic)
Ness :  (afte r a l o n g  t i m e  without a m a n )  God ! I a m  so s ick  of these ! *wi g g l es fi n g e rs* 
M o rgan : I ' m  su rpr ised Carla hasn ' t  k i cked m e  out  fo r these g u n s !  *fl exes* 
Morg a n : Casey, ca n yo u take t h i s  g u m  off m e ,  chew i n g  m a kes me a n x i o u s .  
Morg a n :  I D I D N 'T S H I T M YS E L F !  
M o rg a n : I wish I h a d  a g i rlfrie n d  ca l l ed I ro n  s o  I co u l d  say I 've been p u m p i n g I ro n  a l l  n i g ht .  
Morg a n : (wh i l e  look ing at a lady)  I co u l d  break that .  
Victor ia : I we nt to a s i l e nt d isco . 
Casey: I s  that l i ke a d i sco fo r d eaf people? 
Casey:  Can red heads have bab ies? 
H e id i :  I ' l l  p a i n t  a p i ctu re of  Caesa r fo r the I ta l i a n  sta l l .  
Lara : What t h e  h e l l  does Caesar have to d o  with I ta ly? H e  was Roma n !  
L u k e :  Hey As h a nti , there 's  some d i rt o n  yo u r  leg . 
•••• Ash a nti : Th at's j u st the co l o u r  of my s ki n .
• Fins 
• Monitors 
• Stttt0's 
:!.\'JOG'liiill'!H 
H e i d i :  Can yo u put  that th i n g  i n  my taco? 
Alex i s :  (Watc h i n g  N etba l l )  Is the g a m e  in q u a rters? 
I a n : Yea h  
Alex i s :  H ow m a n y  q u a rters a re there ?  
Ramag e :  Let's s e e  w h o ' s  the N o .  1 d ru n kest sta i n . W H O EV E R  L I C KS CAS S I E ' S  F O O T
I S  T H E  N U M B E R  O N E  D R U N KEST STA I N .  l l l l l l l l l ' M  T H E  N U M B E R  O N E  D R U N KE N  
STA I N !  
L u k e :  Ramag e ,  d i d  you th row u p  i n  o u r  bath roo m ?  
Ramag e :  N o ,  i t  s m e l l s  l i ke fu cki n g  fl owe rs i n  there !  
S e rg e :  N i e !  That wo m a n  g ave you eye sex . 
H e id i :  What's eye sex , Poggy? 
S e rg e :  Eye sex is when someone m a kes eye contact with you fo r more than o n e  seco n d . 
L u k e :  Wo man l ove is fo r puss ies .  M a n  l ove is fo r rea l  me n .  
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J oa n n a :  The Roya l Exch ange? Does anyone go there? 
J a m i e ,  Lu i  a n d  M o rg a n :  C h eck out my g u n s  *fl exes* 
H a n n a h :  My boyfr iend free bal l s .  
V ictori a :  ( m u ch l ater) Does H a n n a h 's boyfr iend rea l l y  h ave t h ree ba l ls?  
Lara : I th i n k  I co u l d  deal  b e i n g  ra ped by a rea l  person but  not  a m uta nt 
}{l Al i ce :  My b rother is pretty hot .  
,:::;:;: Al i ce :  I had a thermometer u p  my b u m  o n ce .  (A se n s i b l e  fo l l ow-o n fro m a conversation
·:;;· about b u m-love)
I 
As ha nti : (at d a ncefest) And after you d o  t h i s  move , we tea r off o u r  s h i rts . 
H e id i :  (some beats too ear ly)  RAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAR *teari n g  motion* 
I Fab ien : (to Casey i n  a g a m e  of K ings)  I t 's  you r  tu rn J E E E E E E E E RRRKKK!  Lyd i a :  When I was l i tt l e  I th i n k  I had l i ke five vag i n a s .  
J a cq u i :  W H E RE ' S  MY VOO D KA? I WAN T  M Y  G R E E K  VOO D KA !  
A n n e ke : (to G ,  after he refu sed her  offe rs ) But  y o u  k issed her, w h y  n o t  me? I ' m  not good 
e n o u g h  for you? 
Lara : D o n 't write mean t h i n g s  about me! I ' m  a n  i n n oce nt v i rg i n  whore !  
J a m i e :  I used t o  s a y  B r i a n  M o l ko was t h e  o n l y  m a n  w h o  co u l d  t u rn m e .  T h e n  I sta rted k iss 
ing g uys . 
Cass i e :  (afte r b e i n g  treated to a scu l l i n g  so n g )  I l i ke the o n e  with the masturbat i n g  more .  _ 
Amit :  I hate you J a m i e !  
A m i t :  I hate y o u  L u ke !  
Amit :  I hate you I a n !  
Luke :  I want t o  s i t  down . 
,,,_....,.......,.,===1 As ha nti : Yo u a re s i tt i n g  down . . . .
Luke :  I want to s i t  down more !  
W i l l  Pavey: M a n , I fee l  s o  stiff. 
Serg e :  (wh i l e  in a c u p board with I a n )  Oh baby!  
·• 
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I've gotta learn how to get drunk properly. 
Bryan Chong, A 1 .1 
I H- The place where wonderful people meet, 
interesting events happen, and unforgettable 
memories are created; IH- The place I live in. = ) 
Jer Rei, A 1 .2 
My name is not Dylan. Enough is enough. 
Shend, A3.1 
IH this year has been sweet as. Apart from the 
broken foot and the fire thing it has been the 
best. 
Alex "Pup" A 1 .4 
Conversations with yourself are always interest­
ing. 
Amra, 2.1 
Maloney? More like MAN-lonley! 
Sean, A3.1 
I like the ICC games and Soiree, I had a taste of 
what it is like to stay in college after hearing the 
fun times that my friends talked about! 
Candy, A3.2 
Lions, calligraphy and mooncakes. Fire extin­
guishers and laughter. The perfect IH event , en­
capsulating a year of experiences. 
Tenneal Bignell A3.3 
I like to be the little spoon, you know? Some­
times I just want to be held! 
Takehiro, A3.4 
A Tower had a truly riveting and exciting 
time this year. With most of our gossip 
reports completely bare, you can only 
begin to imagine what naughty dirty little 
gossip worthy antics went on in this tow­
er. Obviously, not much at all. .. though, 
this hasn't dampened our moods! Al­
though not completely slurry and drunk­
en like other towers we have had our 
random moments. 
Completely differing and unique person­
alities have sometimes brought about 
challenges to the gentle harmony of the 
tower, however at most times this was 
what made some friendships in the tow­
er so strong. 
Katy and Nell in first semester were 
completely inseparable, even offer-
ing at one point to organise one of the 
tower suppers. Needless to say with 
the amount of effort they put in , we had 
a great turnout, with everyone bring-
ing their favourite dessert and sharing a 
bonding moment in the beer garden. 
Another interesting friendship which I 
ought to mention is that of Jer Rei and 
Donovan ... being join- by-the-hip most 
of the time you'd swear that they had 
something going on ... we will never 
know ... 
Furthermore, humorous and completely 
random at the same time, we had: 
1 )  the resident who told 'dead baby' 
jokes, burnt his arm (for fun), and was 
the G Lawn music master ; 
2) the 'get-drunk-alone-on-a-random­
night -then-wander-around-IH-until-you­
get-put-to-bed-numerous-times' resident; 
3) the resident who got tied up, gagged,
and raped with pointy objects by his 
friends on his 2 1  st birthday; 
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4) the resident who always plays loud
music late at night, and can often be 
found playing Wii in B Common; 
5) the resident who was always study­
ing and rushing from one place to anoth­
er, and when he finally stands still gets 
attacked by an ex-president; 
6)  the resident who bang bang banged 
and then 'ahhhhed' her - giggity giggity 
goo; 
7) the resident who when she first ar­
rived and throughout her stay was 
preyed on by the male species of IH as 
well as; 
8) the resident who was so scared of
bugs that she couldn't even go into her 
room at one point. 
Despite being slightly quieter than oth­
er residents the gentleness and friendli­
ness of Hui Ven, and Candy, as well as 
the outgoingness of Kenny, the subtle­
ness of Takehiro, and the stubbornness 
yet quietly friendliness of Brian were not­
ed throughout the tower. I have got to 
say that despite the lack of gossip in our 
gossip reports the residents of A Tower 
this year. 
Though, in all seriousness I can honestly 
say that I have had a fantastic year. With 
the help of my beautiful (outside and es­
pecially inside) residents my year at In­
ternational House has been especially 
memorable. 
Amra Naidoo 
A-Tower SR 
IH yay. Will always love the grasshopper salads. 
Kenny Lau, A4.1 
Definitely unforgettable. 
Hu Ven A4.2 
IH, the people, the food can each be described 
in one word! awesome. Really enjoyed living 
here and thought might give it another go ''.A! 
Serge, "Niko Bellic! My Cousin!" A4.3 
"I get by with a little help from my friends. I get 
high with a little help from my friends"-Beatles. 
Donavan, A4.4 
IH is like a second home to me as this is where I 
got to know my new friends. 
Ruby A5.1 
LET MY PUT MY CUP DOWN! I want to make 
everyone cross. 
Stevan, A5.2 
No matter where we are, we're always touching 
by underground wires. 
Sheannal, A5.3 
IH is like one big family that really likes to party! lj 
Hope to see everyone again somewhere across / 
the world. Come visit in Vancouver anytime! 
Chelan, A5.4 
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Oh, oh, oh, B Tower. What a splendid-a year it has 
been. Admittedly, I wasn't originally overjoyed about 
being landed with B Tower, mainly due to its proximity 
to the dining hall , its window-less prison [aka study] , 
& its lack of double beds/balconies. However, I soon 
came to know & love the humble tower known as "B" , 
as well as its residents. 
This year, the common room has been a meeting 
place for many non-B Tower residents, copious quan­
tities of poached eggs and fried mushrooms, Emily's 
random [but amazing] chocolate cook-ups, and won­
derful mess that I have just lovvvvvved cleaning up 
every morning [& I'm sure you have lovvvvvvved my 
incredible signs, which tended to get nastier & nastier 
as the year progressed]. 
In mid-year break, B Tower became a theatre for bad cinema, including Cruel Intentions, all 6 Night­
mare on Elm Street movies & the first season of Dawson's Creek. All riveting. It also hosted many 
drinking games in the last week of the holidays when a lot of the new exchange students were ar­
riving. I distinctly remember a lot of boys nominating Marion to drink, perhaps because they wanted 
to make her feel welcome but I think it was probably because they wanted to get the pretty German 
girl drunk [as far as I'm aware, nobody succeeded]. In second semester, B Common became home 
of the wii , and consequently, home of Nick & Bez & their crazy tally that swallowed the blackboard. 
Residents in the surrounding towers were, I'm sure, overjoyed with the Mario sounds that came 
echoing from the common room at all hours. 
These weren't the only sounds resonating from B Tower at all hours of the night . . .  there was lots of 
wailing coming from the second floor . . .  when Lara was demonstrating her amazing guitar-playing & 
song-writing skills. I 'm sure B Tower residents came to know & love the song "Aaah-sha-je .. . be with 
me . .. give me the time of day ... I'm not g- " ... you get the picture. 
Speaking of noise, how could I write the B Tower chronicles without mentioning some of the amazing 
residents from first semester? Did someone say Becca? That crazy, tiny, speedy woman brought a 
huge grin & a huge voice wherever she went. In hindsight , probably not a good floor mate with Joel , 
who wasn't a fan of the noise. Oh well. 
Now that I think about it , many of the senses were stimulated this year in B Tower - I 'm sure every­
one on first floor remembers the delightful smells coming from Brodie's room in first semester when 
his friends left old fruit under his mattress for a good few weeks. Just delightful. I guess he should 
be grateful he doesn't live in D or G tower . . .  I hear that urinating on beds is their policy. Which 
brings me to a certain draw in a B 1 st room ... OK, I won't go there. 
There were often exciting things going on in B Tower. In first semester, our humble tower was the 
scene of the crime for a number of fire alarms, caused by mystery meat pies, burnt butter, & Lau­
ren's hair straightener. Then in second semester, Kyle made a great first impression by plugging in 
his laptop on his first night here & consequently shutting off the power in the whole tower. 
In B Tower, things always seemed to end up in unlikely places. I witnessed thongs & feminine hy­
giene products in the freezer, and Casey's pants turning up anywhere from the common room floor, 
to under my couch, to in my laundry basket. 4 1 
r 
I th i n k  everyone wou ld  ag ree that I H  had a d isti nct ly not iceab le boys cl ub  th is yea r. The cl u b  had so l id  
representat ion i n  B tower, w i th  Ja rryd , Kyle & Brod ie spread throug hout the floors ,  but l i ke t rue hous ies ,  
they kept up  wi th i nter-tower re lat ions ,  especia l l y  wi th the fema le res idents .  The B Tower g i rls  have a lso 
had the i r  own share of g uests . . .  no names,  no names .  [Ahem*Sean*Ahem] . I cou l dn 't be lamer. Soz. 
B Tower wasn 't j ust a p lace for bad sme l l s ,  bad no ises & wii th is semester. I t  housed a n u m ber of res i ­
dents who p layed i m portant ro les i n  exec, the genera l  com m ittee & sport ing & cultu ra l  events .  Anna 
kicked off the year by organ is i ng  an  amazi ng 0-week for everyone & Cassie was an  outstand i ng  I HSC 
sexretary. Lau ren had the a l l - im portant task of be ing  fema le pharmacist & Jarryd put on  one of the best 
Bandfests in I H  h istory. Shang wh ipped out her g low sticks to be a crazy As ian  tou rist in Dancefest & 
contri buted to I H  be i ng  p laced 4th - one of ou r  best resu lts yet. P h i l i p  [aka Boris?] was a true sports en­
th us iast - when he wasn ' t  ho ld i ng  a ten n is racquet [Joss asked me to i nc lude that he beat P h i l i p  TWICE] ,  
h e  was representi ng I H  i n  soccer, contribut ing to the amazi ng  4-0 v ictory over Ki ng 's .  Lastly, Jocelyn 
p layed the a l l - im portant B Tower ro le  of "only res ident in the tower who is actua l ly you nger than Taff' - I 
was happy that I was actua l ly  "sen ior" to at least one perso n ,  even if it was on ly  by two months .  
Desp ite my best efforts , I was probably more of a 
h i nd rance than a he lp  to some poor B tower res i -
dents th is  year. I ' l l  a lways remember try ing to be 
a good S R  by go ing  door to door d u ri ng  Swot­
vac to g ive my res idents some chocolate to he lp  
them with the i r  study. U nfortunate ly, when I ven­
tu red up  to 4th floor & banged on  Hun Yee's door, 
I i n terrupted what was probably a much needed 
m id-afternoon nap .  On other  occas ions ,  I tr ied to 
partake in friend ly  banter with some of the res i ­
dents I d i d n 't ru n i nto that often ,  l i ke Gabrie l . U n­
fortu nate ly, that a lways seemed to tu rn i nto me 
teas ing h im & making suss jokes about h im & 
Sammy [sorry, guys] . & then there was the t ime I 
forgot to wish Rayn a happy b i rthday u nt i l  the day 
after . . .  but he gave me some b i rthday cake any­
way [thanks] . 
Overa l l ,  the year has been swe l l .  Not once d id  I have to ca l l  an  ambu lance ,  c lean up  b lood or ice 
a b lack eye , and I th i n k  it was on ly  once that I had to ho ld someone 's  ha i r  back wh i le  they vomi ted . 
Thanks for be ing so wel l  behaved [ I 've probably j ust j i nxed myself for the rest of the year  . . .  oh  we l l ] .  
Thanks for mak ing m y  t ime a s  S R  s o  enjoyab le & contri but i ng to some amazi ng memories i n  m y  sec­
ond and  fi na l  year at I H .  
Lovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvve :  Taff. 
P. S .  Sorry about the lame tower suppers .  
P. P. S .  "Luke Coleman" .  
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No !  You fe l l  on  h i m ,  naug hty moose ! 
Kah ,  B 1 . 1  
Funnest/d ru n kest t imes ,  best part ies 
g reat socia l  network, food cooked for 
you ,  rooms cleaned , access to u n l im­
·�;N� ited procrast inat ion . . .  if on ly u n i  d i d n 't
get i n  the way. 
Lau ren B 1  . 2  
To me ,  IH  is  l i ke a home away from 
home and the friendsh i ps forged here 
w i l l  last a l ifet ime .  I 
Shang B3 . 3  
I am the prett iest pony!  Nay!  I am the 
q ueen of the pon ies !  C lop c lop !  
Kyle ,  B3 .4 
I haven 't s lept properly a l l  year, but I 'd  never imag i ned a year wou ld  flash 
•... i . � , .  
�.� . " 
i t 's defi n ite ly been worth i t .  Maybe not by l i ke a week .  Every l i tt le deta i l  has 
the food thoug h !  made m y  t ime here h i gh ly memora-
E m i ly B 1  .3 b le ;  many "fi rsts" and " lasts" . 
Joce lyn , B4 . 1
I H  is amazi ng and  the peop le you 
meet here are g reat friends ,  g reat fu n 
and  g reat to d ri n k  with . 
B rod ie Cook ,  B 1 .4 
�-- A year of poached eggs , s leep ing  on
my couch , Goss ip  G i rl ,  Scru bs ,  299 ,  
fi re a larms ,  S R  ca l l s ,  Am it 's room & B 
Lawn . Time of my l ife . x 
Taff, B2 . 1  
Mates ,  crates and  dates . . .  th is  is  a 
b loke 's l ife ! 
Ja rryd , B4 .2  
My peep i s  on the  fritz ! I mean l i ke ,  
my friends . . .  yes . . .  
H u n  Yee ,  B4 . 3  
On  a warm summers eve n i n ,  on  a Students com i ng from a l l  over the 
tra i n  bound for nowhere ,  I met up with wor ld to create a g reat fam i ly. 
the Gambler, we were both too t i red P h i l l i p ,  B4 .4  
to  s leep . . . . . . . . . .
Cass ie ,  B3 . 1 
Th is  year I found  out ,  how m uch 
wood a woodchuck cou ld  chuck .  I t 's a 
lot .  
Marion , B3 .2  
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For those res idents l ucky or  smart enough 
to choose C tower i n  2008,  I thank  you for 
mak ing my year so enjoyab le .  I t  was an  ab­
sol ute p leasu re be ing you r  Sen ior  Res ident 
i n  2008 and shari ng  i n  the happy t i mes . 
C tower res idents have a lways known how 
to l ive l ife to the max and in 2008,  there was 
no except ion to the ru le .  As a lways , Se­
mester One began with the week- long cel ­
ebrat ion that  is "0-Week" . C Tower h i gh­
l ig hts from the week i ncl ude :  our  fi rst tower 
supper of the year, wh ich doubled as Sh i pra 
Abbott's (C4th ) b i rthday;  B rendan D (C3rd )  
perform i ng a bawdy pole dance i n  front o f  two lasses on a tra i n  weari ng a p i nk  Supre ha lter-neck top 
on Ci ty Ra l ly ;  Casey M (C 1 st) sufferi ng  the world 's most i rrepress i b le  nosebleed on Pau ly 's Cha l ­
lenge ;  and Jackie C (C5th ) com ing  to be known (with i n  48 hours of  arriv ing i n  the cou ntry) by v i rtua l ly 
everyone at the co l lege,  as "the g i rl who writes for The Office" .  
After t h e  l ust and revel ry o f  0-Week,  t h e  U n ivers ity year  k icked o ff  to a g reat start with our  second 
tower supper i n  week 3 .  C tower's very own Executive Chef, Morgane Roberto (C 1 st )  provided res i ­
dents wi th  the feast of  a l l  feasts , cook ing u p  some of  the best BBQ mar inated R ibs I th i n k  have ever 
la id  my eyes and mi tts on !  D E E E E E E E E E E E E E- l i ghtfu l !  Morgane ,  as it happened , had been a very 
busy boy i n  the fi rst few weeks of semester 1 ,  as reflected by the fu l l  menu offered on the n i ght .  The 
C Tower Ch i nwag , vo l .  2 th is year, wh ich deta i l ed the men u ,  read as fo l lows : 
- Al l  American Lean Beef M i n i  Bu rger -
- G u ndy Rump (Very Wel l  Cooked ) -
- Authent ic 1 00% N .Z .  Fosh and Chops -
Scrumpt ious ,  i ndeed . As the semester ro l led a long , and  the B ib le  C l ub  attracted a wider fo l l owi ng ,  C 
tower witnessed the temporary erect ion of The Chape l ,  i n  the fi re-p lace corner  of the com mon room ,  
d i rect ly u nder E i nste i n 's ever-cr it ica l  m u g .  The Chape l  proved h uge ly ( u n )  successfu l ,  but was re­
moved , i n  a shock move , with i n  j ust 1 week .  A cause for g reat sad ness , sti l l  to th is  today. Semester 
one was a busy one for sports i n  the co l lege,  and C tower got who l ly  i n  the m idst of the action !  H igh­
l i g hts i ncl uded (bu t  were not l i m ited to ) :  Al ice B 's (C3rd )  hero ics i n  women 's  Cross Cou ntry, M ichael 
S '  (C d u ngeon )  gutsy efforts i n  fresher rug by, Morgane's (C 1 st) br ig ht red pants fa l l i ng  down d u ring  
h i s  one touch of  the ba l l  i n  the men 's AFL carn ival  much to  the de l i ght of  the Emmanue l  G i rls  on  the 
s ide l i ne ,  I am informed ) , Joanna K's (C 1 st) b laz i ng aggress ion in the women 's  vo l leyba l l ,  C h ris  W's 
(C 1 st) end less chat in the men 's  cr icket seaso n ,  and Amit S' (C3rd )  i ncessant megaphone action at 
a l l  of the abovement ioned sports events . 
M usica l ly, C tower proved home to a d iverse range of mus ic  i nterests and ta lents i n  2008.  Al ice B 
p layed and sang some of the g reatest sonatas of c lass ica l  mus ic ;  Sam C (C 4th )  strum med me­
lod ic  reggae beats on h is oft-borrowed acoustic g u itar ;  Lui  K (C 3rd )  cou ld  be common ly spotted 
head-nodd i ng  (bandanna and a l l )  to the latest F i n n ish  Death Metal band ; Casey M i nterm ittent ly got 
h i s  trombone on ;  Ashanti (C4th)  cou ld  be heard b lasti ng the darker sou nds of P lacebo and Marolyn 
Manson ; wh i le  Dain R (C5th ) raved to hardcore ,  pump ing beats ear ly i nto the morn i ng  . . .  every morn­
i n g .  
I n  a way, Masa F ( C  d u ngeon)  was i nstru menta l  too , a l beit i n  the kitchen , cook ing up  regu la r soya 
bean specia ls ,  and creamy egg sa lads � m m m m  m m m m m :  O ish i i  desu . 4 4 
Speak ing of food , Me l  K (C4th ) ,  impressed us  a l l  with her  im­
peccab le knowledge of  Austra l i an  cu ltu re ,  h i story and  geog ra­
phy in the i naugura l  ANZAC day tower crawl - a n i ght that saw 
g raz ing on Lam i ngtons ,  ANZAC b iscu i ts ,  Tim-Tams and  . . .  G U M  
(every now a n d  then , you shou ld  a l l  have a good chew) .  
Cu ltu ra l ly, the cl imax of  Semester 1 ,  i n  my op i n ion , was Band­
fest, co-ru n by C tower 's very own C h ri s  W (C1  st) . I nternationa l  
House owes an  enormous debt of  g ratitude to  Ch ri s  i n  putt ing  
together  Bandfest '08 - the fi rst t ime the event has been he ld  on  
IH  g rounds  i n  eons .  Then  aga i n ,  I g uess Pucker was  pa id  back 
for h is trou bles by Ash ley and Lyd ia  on  h is b i rthday, in the d i n i ng  
ha l l ; )  
Semester one came to sombre end with the departure of J ackie ,  fo l l owed by Pucker, Joanna and  Dan . 
Th is  was com pou nded by the shocki ng deflect ion of Masa to I tower, wh ich frankly no-one saw com i n g .  
But ,  with every c loud , there is  a s i lver l i n i ng  - a n d  i n  semester 2 ,  C tower h a d  t h e  p leasu re o f  be i ng  i n ­
trodu ced to 4 fi ne  new res idents w h o  wou ld make t h e  rest o f  t h e  year  s o  spectacu lar  for us  a l l :  a La­
ti no l ust-muffi n  by the name of Marianne  (C 1 st) , two strapp ing  d udes from The Big Apple - M i ke C and 
Matt D (both i n  C d u ngeon ) ,  an  I nd ian  M . B .A.  k id w i th  the k ind  of  heart-mel t ing pearly wh ite smi le ,  and  
b ig spark l i ng  brown eyes,  we ' re accustomed to  see i ng  i n  Bo l lywood movies- Sha B (C5th ) ;  and a jovia l ,  
Korean danc ing queen i n  the form of Hannah  K ( C  5th ) .  F rom the get go ,  it was c lear these res idents 
wou ld  fit in perfectly to C tower, and q u ick ly close friendsh i ps were formed . 
Semester 2 saw the i ntroduct ion of a tower chant that wou ld  go down i n  C tower fo l k lore ,  forever. I t  
went as fo l lows : 
"C ,  C ,  C . . .  C - C ! "  
T h e  i ntri ns ic  i nsp i ration  o f  th is  chant was abundant ly apparent t o  ou r  American res idents M i ke a n d  Matt , 
both of whom were constant ly eager to bri ng  out  the chant at various out i ngs and part ies th roughout  the 
semester. I applaud these men for their  u n br id led tower patriot ism . 
Semester 2 proved equa l ly  excit i ng  as semester 1 - with the tower aga i n  fu l l y  i nvo lv ing itse lf i n  the mu l ­
t i p l e  activ it ies on  offer  a t  I H .  Every s i ng le ,  so l i ta ry member  o f  C tower (even B rendan who  had  work, 
and Sha who had c lass) he l ped out or  took  part in the excitement of So i ree 2008. C, C , C . . .  C - C !  
Socia l ly, Crommie B u n ker  i n  week 2 ,  attend i ng  Ekka race day i n  week 4 ,  I H  Ba l l  (and recovery) i n  week 
5, Lad ies and Gents n ig ht in week 9, and I H  socia l  day/sports day/N RL G rand F i na l  Day on  the Su nday 
of week 1 1  (after the m id-term ho l idays) were the standout events for me in semester 2 .  In  parti cu la r, 
the memory of B rendan j u mp ing  a round  w i ld ly  i n  F tower common room as Man ly cl i nched h istor ic v ic­
tory aga inst Me lbourne Storm , w i l l  be etched i n  my m i nd forever! ! !  
The comb i ned C ,  D and E COLD ROCK tower su pper i n  week 6 of semester was a lso a fantast ic n ig ht 
for a l l  who attended . 
As I write th is  a rt ic le ,  it i s  Monday 1 3  October, the n i ght of Dancefest i n  wh ich so many of ou r  C tower 
res idents have (natu ra l ly) been i nvolved i ncl ud i ng  d i rector, 2008 - C tower 's Ashant i  as we l l  as Roxy N 
(C 5th ) ,  L u i ,  Hannah , Al ice ,  Casey, Morgane .  
2008 had been my th i rd ,  fi na l  and most spec ia l  year of  l iv i ng  at I nternat iona l  House .  Tha n k  you to  ev­
eryone i n  C tower for you r  k ind ness and  warmth th roughout 2008 . You have enab led me to enjoy one of 
the happ iest years of my l ife - you are friends to me in my m i nd , forever. Ex-o h ,  ex-oh - Joss ip  Guy. 
Joss Doug las 
C Tower SR 
Ed itor 's Note : Joss's verbosity k i l led my pretty layout : (  
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I C MORE TOWER ... Who sp i l t the m i l k .  There was a cup 
of  m i lk  i n  the ha l lway and now it is
sp i l t .  Am it has buggered off or  some­
th i n g .  Who sp i l t it? 
��� 
l ; m  made of meat. You ' re made of 
meat. We' re a l l  made of meat. 
M ichae l ,  C0 . 1  
I l i ke shorts . They' re comfy and easy 
to wear. 
Matthew, C0 .2  
Casey Maro n i ,  you r  25 words was 
lost in the mass of papaer that is  my 
room .  Apolog ies .  
Casey, C1 . 1  
Brenda n ,  C3 .3  
Gym , prote i n ,  shake shake,  not 
phased , hub ,  smashed my tri s ,  Lui i s  
awesome and has h uger arms ,  t icket 
to guns  show is free . 
Lu i  Koh l ,  C3 .4  
I love sayi ng 'jamba laya ' ,  rock ing out  
i n  299 , not los ing to  women 's and tak­
i ng  my pants off . . .  and more recent ly 
my sh i rt .  Yay I H ! !  
Ashant i , C4 . 1  
L isa : I ' m  i n  c lass P I G  I can 't answer 
the phone what do you want?Sh ipra :  
I H  is  awesome a l though you defi n ite ly I nfide l  . . .  ! fee l  rea l ly s ick . . .  : (  L isa : Aww
need to be 1 8  or  o lder  to enjoy the fu l l  what's wrong you okay?Sh ipra :  No  . . .  
scope of what th is  co l lege has to of- I j ust ate someth ing  REALLY bad for 
fer. l u nch at co l lege and j ust wanted to 
M ichae l ,  C 1  .2  hear  the  sound  of  you r  vo ice to  th row 
If you had a m i l kshake and  i had 
a m i l kshake and I th rew my straw 
across the room in to you r  m i l k­
shake . . .  
I 've got a hot and heavy teenage ro­
mance with my hand . 
Morgan ,  C 1  .4 
I 'd  d ri n k  you r  m i l kshake !  *s l u rrp* . l ' d 
d ri n k  it u p !  
Joss ,  C2 . 1  
Apolog ies to you too t iny woman .  I 
lost you r  25 words as wel l .  
Amit ,  C3 . 1 
it back up .  
S h i pra ,  C4 .2  
S u m m i ng up  a co l lege experience i n  
25 words  . . .  d ifficu l t .  . .  a l l  I can say is  i t  
was a fantast ic year and I can 't wa it 
to come back! 
Me lan ie  Kem pto n ,  C4 .3  
Knock knock.  Who's there? Boo.  Boo 
who? Oh  I d i d n 't know Morriessy l ived 
here .  
S harbarish , C5 . 1 
My l ife for Ai n u r! Kekekekekeke.  
Haneu l ,  C5.2 
The mu l l ett is  an  exce l lent  fish . I t  i s  
h igh i n  prot ien and omega 3 o i l s .  
Sagar, C5 .3  
I w ish  my brother was a t  co l lege too . . .  Tu rns out ,  I d i d  have to tu rn o n  my 
s i i i ig h .  red l ig ht .  
Al ice C3 .2  Roxanne ,  C5 .4  
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I t 's fu nny to through food and  b ib les .  Rea l fu n ny. Ed itor 's Note : 
I am such a fu nny guy. 
Ben , D0 . 1 Apolog ies D-Tower, you r  S R  was too 
lazy to write you an a rt ic le . . .  and  now I 
have to fi l l  th is  space with someth i ng . 
What's g reen and  has wheels? A frog . I l ied 
about the whee ls .  
Jessica ,  01  . 1  
I sti l l  w ish I cou ld  have made my a rms at least 
half as buff as M itesh 's .  
Mon ish , 01  . 2  
I suppose I wi l l ,  as an  ex-D-tower res i ­
dent ,  te l l  you the best two stories I can 
th i n k  of from my t ime i n  03 . 1 . 
I t  was the m idsemester break of 2007 .  
I was meant to  stay home on  the  Sun ­
sh i ne  Coast, bu t  than ks to  some l ucky 
nepoti sm ,  I was return i ng to Br isbane for 
some cushy vac work. Aparent ly s itti ng 
on  you r  badonkado n k  i n  an  office read­
Prote in , bandfest, Sam Nei l  naked , 299 , homo ,  i ng  Megatokyo is va l i d  eng i neering  expe­
g i n ,  Avatar, 299 ,  p i pe weed , moon , panda ,  N I N ,  r ience .
wet n wi l d ,  g i n ,  299 ,  g u ita r, G race ,  a l iens ,  Marc 
Antony, broken PC ,  James,  299 ,  g reen bananas .  Anyhow after the long tra i n  r ide  back James S m ith , 0 1  . 3  from Na�bou r  the su per-ho le ,  fo l l owed
L i fe is l i ke a box of chocolates ,  you never know by a treck u p  the sta i rs carry ing my 
what you ' re gonna get .  Wel l  I g uess I p icked a weighty laptop ,  I was fee l i ng  sweaty and  
good one ! !  L i fe i n  IH  is  a g reat experience,  fu l l  of t i red . I found  myse lf look ing forward to 
new friends and  fu n .  The on ly  th i ng  I m issed was gett ing to my room ,  showeri ng and ly ing
some good camemberts . . .  " on  my bed .
M i m i ,  0 1  .4 
Col lege i s  cheaper than  a n u rs ing  home .  
Nobu , 02 . 1 
You r  p igeons have mohawks .  For Anneke ,  
nudge me when you ' re ready to b low. B T  fie ld  
wi l l  a lways be the most memorab le  p lace on  
Fraser I s land . I love Aussies . Do me .  
Cou rtney, 02 .4  
Oh tree tree . . .  I fee l  so u ntouched rig ht now . . .  
now suck on  my toe b itch . . .  tracey Padd i ngton . . .  
amazi ng !  P retty much sums u p  2008 . 
Grace D uckham ,  03 . 1  
Jarred 1 :  1 d ri n k  lots for eterna l  l ife and  happ i ­
ness . B ib le  cl ub  for l ife . AM E N  
Jarred 03 .2  
Devendra Banhart g rew a beard fo i r  me .  I was 
neverthe less u n i mpressed . 
S iobha n ,  03 .4  
For those of  you who don 't know m uch 
about 03 . 1 , it has an  exce l lent  v iew 
across i nto F3 .4 .  A certa i n  res ident  of 
that room and I used to have across co l ­
lege sc issor paper rock batt les though  
the  w indow. 
On th is  particu la r  day, the v iew was 
somewhat more interesti ng than nor­
ma l . . .  
M y  arriva l back at I H  con i nc ided with M r  
F3 .4 's dec is ion t o  spend h i s  morn i ng  en­
joyi ng some rather  ath let ic sexy t imes 
with a lady friend . With the cu rta i ns  
open .  There are worse th i ngs  to  come
home to . . .  
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My second story is  not as excit i ng ,  but 
sti l l  somewhat sexy. 
It was 2am .  Earl ier  that even ing  there 
had been some excuse to get d ru n k  
Maybe i t  was a Wed nesday, peop le a l ­
ways seem to get  d ru n k  on Wed nes­
days . E ither way, the co l lege was fi na l ly 
settl i n g ,  and was ly ing i n  bed , try ing  to 
cram as m uch water as I cou l d  down my 
throat wh i l e  enjoyi ng  some an ime .  
L itt le  d i d  I know my peace wou ld  soon 
be d istu rbed . . . .  
There was a g reat thu nderi ng  at my 
door, before it  was th rown open by Cy­
clone C la i re at fu l l  category 5 force . 
She b l i tzed around  my room as on ly a 
d ru n k  C la i re can before superman i ng  on 
my bed and  ro l l i ng  a round  on  i t .  
" H E I D l l ,  H E l l D l l l ! " 
"What C la i re?" 
" I  MAD E OUT WITH RUSSELLL ! "  
"Good for you  I g uess . "  
A n d  a s  q u ickly a s  i t  h a d  came ,  t h e  cy­
c lone passed , leavi ng me fee l i ng s l i g ht ly 
dazed and she l l shocked . 
Once aga i n ,  sorry you cou l dn 't get a rea l  
report ,  but I hope you enjoyed my tales 
of t imes past. 
Cheers ,  
He id i ,  not t h e  D-Tower S R  
Banana ,  bush tu rkey, m i l k  party, k imchee,  cr ick­
et, d ie  schweiz ,  sa lt  adnbat, de l i day, s l i ngshot ,  
yuk i  from office , hockey goa l ie  eq u i pment , m iss 
i nd ia ,  B 1 , cracked pepper, fi re hackey, cream 
surpr ise,  FOB ,  cl u b H ,  dr pepper, paki , 20c co ins ,  
second d i n ner  
Jasdeep ,  "Punjab i "  D3 .3  
J ust a dog th i ng  baby. Two tra i ned ass wolves 
we so crazy. 
Fa iza l ,  D4 . 1  
M us ic ,  l i g hts , screams and fly i ng d rumst icks ! Al­
coho l i c  g i nger beer and crazy danc ing at So i ree ! 
Fr iends from worldwide and a l l  over Austra l i a .  
And  Bandfest. D id  I ment ion Bandfest? 
Casey D4 .2  
What's the  dea l  with aquat ic centres? You can 
s i t  on  the s ide ,  but you ' re sti l l  i n  the centre .  
Anna ,  D4 . 3  
Wine ,  l i ke women , on ly get better with age.  By 
the way, how's you r  g randma go ing? 
Matt , D4 .4  
I got  weed on  and i tota l l y  dug  i t .  
Joe l  D5 . 1 
You know when I get down to my socks it 's bus i ­
ness t ime .  That's why they ca l l  them bus i ness 
socks . 
Dh iviya , D5 .2  
I have a m i l l ion  friends .  Stuff you a l l !  
N ige l , D 5 . 3  
There 's no I i n  I H .  Oh  wa it . . .
K in  Yue n ,  D5 .4  
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Octo . . .  p ie? 
Eu ,  E0 . 1
E tower! O r  as I de l i cate ly put i t  sExy 
tower! HA HA! (Oh so lame ! ) .  Also it took  
me a l l  year  to  fig u re out  but  E is  the  on ly  
tower i n  L . O .V. E !  ---- see ! ! ! ! !  No  other 
I t 's been a lot of fu n meeti ng peop le from a l l  over tower has someth i ng  as monu menta l as
the world . H ope we can al l  keep i n  touch . that !  Re l i g ions were formed over less !
Katie ,  E0 .2  Thus ,  i t  has  been a good year.
B Thank  you for a l l  the free vitam ins .  I love co l ­lege . M iche l le ,  E0 .3  
I am a master o f  ha i r  ge l . A l l  ha i l  my q u iff. 
David , E 1  . 1  
n! I p ity the foo l  who can 't get it u p .  ... Mohd Ezuan ,  E 1 . 2  
" I 'm  so sober I cou l d  d rive a bus for t he  d is­
ab led . "  Had an amazi ng  year. 
Lyd i a ,  E 1  . 3  
love end less various events o f  I H ,  I love a l l  the 
friends that l 'vemet here .  I hope see you g uys 
later a l l  a round  the worl d . "  
Young  J a e ,  E 1  . 4  
My o n e  and  o n ly reg rets was that I cou l dn 't g row 
a beard . . .  The rest of the reg ret was happy re-
,. g ret . . .  except the beard .
Ph i l l i p ,  E2 . 1 
I H  has been a good home for the last 3 years .  
E njoy E3 . 1 next year bu t  watch t he  sta i ns  . . .  nah ,  
j ust k idd i ng  . . .  b u t  rea l ly . . .  watch out .  
Cam E3 . 1 
Col lege is  amazi ng and  I have had the best, 
most i ntense year  ever. 
Susa n ,  E3 .2  
Free m i l k? True ly th is  p lace i s  mag ica l .  
Pau l i ne ,  E 3 . 3  
I t  a l l  began  i n  0-week - w h o  cou ld  have 
pred icated that such a badger i ng of 
young  fo l ks wou ld  erect themselves h i gh  
with i n  t he  th robb ing ve i ns  o f  E tower 
penetrati ng  the h i gh  sk ies of I nternation­
a l  House wh i lst enter i ng the deep , dark 
mo ist caverns of academ ia !  May th is  sort 
of brotherhood p reva i l .  
You were a l l  such a flamboyant bu nch . E 
tower th is  year has been home to some 
of loudest voca l l y  - (Katie ,  Lyd ia )  - tech- . 
no log ica l l y  (Cam)  -sexua l l y  (Me l i ta )  -
and  to my favorite the Sta i rwe l l  stamper 
(Jebus) .  
You were such a beaut ifu l bu nch of 
young  snappers - Me be ing  you r  nob le 
servant ,  I never once had to stop to g ive 
any of you a jo l l y  good cl i p  a round  the 
ears . . .  HAH ! 
No  rea l ly, though  you were the d ream 
that other  S R's had ever n ig ht when they 
were gett ing  woken u p  by some post­
g rad who had locked themselves out 
(except occas iona l ly  for Lyd ia . . .  ha ha ) .  
I t  has been a successfu l year from 0 
week to Carn iva le  and  beyond you have 
a l l  done us proud . 
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Some goods moments that I w i l l  never 
forget are :  
- Wa lk i ng  i nto E tower common room 
at  7 am i n  the morn i ng  and fi nd i ng  Sam 
on the couch because he d i d n 't want to 
wake me u p !  ( I love you )  
- E tower ians '  rea l ly gett ing in to the 
soc ia l  aspects of co l lege th rough the 
p lethora of events such as boat cru ise 
th rough to So i ree 
- Dave lovi ng the goon punch at every 
party - I th i n k  I found  h i m  i n  the bush af­
ter carn iva le passed out .  . .  
- Rea l i s i ng H ieu is  a party a n i ma l , no 
one rea l ly knows but he is  . . .
- Adjud icati ng two E tower fema les 
wrestl i ng  it off i n  a je l ly  p i t  of doom at -
Carn iva le .  ( Ja 'm ie and Ash ley) 
- Watch i ng  my res idents do the tower 
proud i n  tongue joust ing (carn iva le/ la­
d ies and gents) 
- Wa l ki ng  in on  my fav'  Pau l i ne - study­
i ng with the phys iotherapy crew ( 3 t imes 
a week ! )  
- Mak ing  (not rea l ly  j ust eati ng )  sush i 
with Mar ika .  
- And many more . . .  
To a l l  of my res idents - I am g lad we a l l  
su rv ived t he  year; I have enjoyed ev­
eryone of those stor ies about the b ig 
n ig hts out or  the b ig n ig hts i n .  Whatever 
the story, thank  you for the g rand space 
which we have l i ved i n  . . .  I w ish I had of 
It's the l i tt le th ings  about I H  that change your  l ife . 
Bush tu rkeys . 3am fi re a larms .  And the corian­
der  . .  a l l  that b loody coriander  . . .  bri l l iant .  
Trent ,  E3 .4 
I don 't know why everyone hates on the scrub 
tu rkeys . I th i n k  they' re cute . 
Tra n ,  E4 . 1  
Co l l ege wou l dn 't have been co l lege without noo­
d les at 3am ,  trashy Tuesdays , fi nd i ng  out at d i n­
ner  what you d i d  the n ight  before and p ieci ng 
everyth ing  together thanks to facebook !  
Jackie E l l iott , E4 .2  
Long l ive the  IH  cats ! 
Sam , E4 . 3  
I ' l l  m iss :  an noyi ng phone messages,  red cord i a l ,  
footba l l  on ova l 7 ,  p retend i ng to study, a l l  the 
part ies , DC geebs , the terri b le  food , and al l  the 
peop le who made me laug h !  
Ben , E4 .4 
Th is  one year  at IH has been great! Than ks to 
everyone who made my stay tru ly awesome,  fu n 
& memorab le !  
H u  L ing , E5 .2  
IH  has been a very amazi ng jou rney, awesome 
act iv it ies and lovely peop le .  
Xi n n ie E5 . 1 
g iven you better advice l i ke study more There are severa l  th i ngs  that can 't be stopped . 
and d ri n k  less ,  but rea l l y  I j ust wish I had One of these is  I H .  The other is Ham mer Time .  
of  had another d ri n k  with you . . . Dona ld , E5 .3  
Than ks E-Tower! 
Ph i l l i p  Jorgensen 
E Tower SR 
Thanks to the awesome friends and events 
in I H ,  my study abroad l ife is  so precious and 
memorab le . I  cannot wa it for reu n ion  i n  Austra l i a  
or Japan  or  other cou ntr ies . 
Mar ika ,  E5 .4  
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I l ived i n  a d u ngeon room and  I was the last 1 7
year  o ld and  I su rv ived ! 
Jose , F0 .4  
I H '08 = Cwaaaaaaazzzzzzzzyyyy ! ! ! Best 9 
months thus far, cou ld  have on ly  been bettered 
by the non-existence of u n i .  B ri ng  on '09 !  
Harry was too busy to write a report. 
Poor Harry! So let's look back to how we 
all were at the start of the year. . .  the first 
F- Tower Gossip Report! 
Wh i le  many of ou r  tower members 
• Fraser, F 1  . 1
were evacuated to a nearby bomb-she l ­
ter event ,  one of ou r  more mis lead ing-
ly named res idents decided to  re-en-.. IW-tl'./.IJ 
A broken a rm was worth the adoration of my 
many fans .  
JY, F 1  .2  
Co l l ege l ife opens  up  a range of  new experienc­
es that you never knew had existed . 
Calv i n ,  F 1  . 3  
G o  to co l lege ,  get cru n k  and fa l l  over! 
Jacq u i  F 1  .4 
I th rew up at boatcru ise . . .  aga i n .  
Harry, F2 . 1  
I t  was a fu n and  reward ing  co l lege experience .  
; The cultu ra l  d ivers i ty, g loba l  friendsh i ps made
· & m utua l  i nternationa l  u nderstand ing  wi l l  be re­
membered 
Mon ica , F3 . 1 
I H  i s  a spectacu lar  p lace . Best of a l l ,  I can see 
Carla 's  house from my room .  
Pei Fei , F3 .2  
act a popu la r  n u rsery rhyme i nvolv ing  
eggs and  horses . U pon d iscoveri ng sa id 
event ,  on lookers reported ly s im ply stood 
back and said " N O  WAY! "  Lucki ly a fu l l  
recovery was made . 
Some res idents have been showi ng the i r  
pass ion  for ho l ie r  past-t imes ,  preach i ng  
and pray ing the i r  fa ith u nt i l  i t  consu mes 
and i ntox icates them i nto near-ep i lept ic 
seizu res of bark ing  nonsens ical no ises .  
Th is  i nter-tower cl u b  has defi n itely made 
an  i mpact on  the co l lege as a whole ,  en­
sur ing that the fa ith rema ins  strong in  
the you nger ran ks .# One of the more 
prom inent  members of sa id 'c l ub '  (who 
cou ldn ' t  wa it even for 0 Week to  start
havi ng fu n )  tu rned over a new leaf on  
the i r  ca lendar, became 'b ib le  cl u b  a l um­
n i '  and proved , among other th i ngs ,  that 
map le syru p is  defi n ite ly  among the i r  fa­
vou rite topp ings for mancake pancake , 
and has on other  occas ions been seen 
wanderi ng p laces between two h i l l s with 
a harem of devoted fans in g . p . -tow 
--=---. 0 1 0 1 00000 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 00 1 0 1 0 
0 1 000000 1 1 0 1 00 1 0 1 1 1 00 1 1 00 1 000000 1 Our  res ident 'tw ins '  have shown some 
1 0000 1 00 1 000000 1 1 1 00 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 000 1 1 0 in terest i n  ne igh bou rs dwe l l i ng  i n  C Tow-
000 1 0 1 1 0 1 oo 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0  er, one frequenti ng a L itt le  I s rael  bed 
Ram mage,  F3 .3  bu t  apparent ly not enjoy ing the  m idd le-
THE touch i ng  party, 1 1 a . m .  beer, "TU N E ! " ,  ve l - eastern cl i mate , the other  seem ing to 
cro wa l l s ,  "WEW! " ,  gam m i n ' ,  299 , " Let's em- pre!er the w� rm , r�d g lo� o! a_ fi rst flo� r
brace" H E ELS backseat band its The RE band res ident .  Th is  part icu la r  v 1ct1m 1sed res 1-
Sam Ne i l l ,  "pou
,
t!" , arrogant  frog . AMAZ I N G . ' dent was a lso s ig hted p lay ing host to the 
Luke Coleman , F3 .4  char ismat ic ex-Queen of  C Tower and a 
love l -E lad-E from B Tower. 
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The H ig hest F loor has been re lat ive-
ly q u iet so far, many suspect that once 
they cl imb  a l l  those sta i rs they are too 
ti red to actua l ly do anyth ing  excit i ng .  Or  
(as one res ident appears to  have done)  
they enter proper, bori ng re lat ionsh ips .  
Hopefu l ly as the leg  muscles i mprove , 
so w i l l  the strange events that many of 
our  other res idents fi nd themselves par­
t ic i pati ng i n .  One of the res idents from 
th is  tower roost has certa i n ly showed 
prom ise of th is  theory, with many wh is­
pers of i n fection of a cri pp l i ng  saffron­
shaded d i sease . 
One of the Next-F loor-Down-From-Them 
fol ks has been cou rt i ng externa l ly . . .  and  
i nterna l ly. When those w indows and 
doors shut ,  i t ' s  bus iness time .  Al l these 
bus iness meet ings have been hard on 
th is  part icu lar  res ident's eyes and the 
s ide effect: "B l u rred v is ion . "  Supposed ly 
the res ident has even passed the ritua l ­
ist ic i n it iat ion  rites of the g rue l i ng  DC++ 
e l ite . . .  One of the other  res idents on  th is  
floor  must be fee l i ng  q u ite lonely, as the i r  
once-secret lover (and past DC++ e l i t ist)
has now fled the co l lege . . .  
The lone l iest res ident (a l though an  e lect­
ed socia l  leader) and Father of ou r  Tow­
er is  not short on susp ic ious behavior. 
Do the neckbru ises and the phone mes­
sage about a m iss ing vacu u m  cleaner 
add up  or  is  i t  j ust a co i ncidence? U nt i l  
next t ime . .  
Oh! The memories. F-tower is truely the 
sexiest tower in !H. 
Cheers from Heidi and the secret gossip 
report author (who is that man of mys­
tery?) 
My fi rst year at U n i  wou ldn 't have been the same 
if I had n ' t gone to I H .You bu i l d  l ife long friends 
and cou nt less u nforgettab le memories . I wi l l nev­
er forget pray ing with my fe l l ow B ib le cl u b  mem­
bers and Tuesdayn ight  b lack l ig ht part ies . I H B  
g i rls  for l ife . 
Hannah , F4 . 1 
I l ive for the booze . I t 's not a n ig ht if I haven ' t  
had 1 0  ru ms and g roped at least 3 lad ies . Boys 
cl u b  4 lyfe ! 
Anthony, F4 .2  
Lad ies ! Lad ies !  I am not i nterested i n  you r  ro­
mant ic advances but in sc ience .  Conta in  you r­
se lves ! 
He id i  F4 . 3  
I have German cred with the cleaners .  They l i ke 
my Rammst ien poster. 
N ick,  F4 .4 
Thank you IH and Austra l i a .  
Ke i i ch i ro ,  F5 . 1  
Col l ege l ife is  the best part of u n ivers i ty l ife ! Par­
t ies , friends and fu n !  Except for the food . . . .  
Ceresah Wong ,  F5 .2  
No  man w i l l  ever be  as  h uge as  I . Look u pon me 
and despa i r !  
Hans ,  F5 .3  
Part ies are good . IH  food is  t he  best - everyone 
writes it  off but I never had anyth ing  I d i dn 't l i ke .  
Even brussel sprouts taste good ! 
David Shaw F5 .4 
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We knew we had b ig shoes to fi l l  as G Tower S R's i n  2008 . We acknowledge that G Towerians  have a 
tendency to engage i n  skan ky, s l utty, fi l thy, i n bred behav iour  . . . .  no  wonder we don 't ventu re to other  tow­
ers the rea l i ty is Hous ies come to us (cough*  cough*  4th F loor) 
I hate to say it but  G tower attracts d rama without even try ing . 
Bartho lomew Cross . . .  you made our  l ives a l iv ing he l l  but you a lso made su re there was a lways some­
th i ng  to ta l k  about at Breakfast, Lunch and D i n n er. This i ncluded the creat ion of a monster known as the 
' boy's cl ub ' ,  who were respons ib le  for some crazy room chops and creati ng a fear  of wa lk i ng  the wa l k­
ways after an ep ic  ' hour  of power ' . Al l th i ngs  d isregarded Bart wasn 't the on ly  one who l i ked to sti r th i ngs  
u p .  Next on  the  l i st is  the  touchy top ic of  shenan igans  and  ' i n bred ness' I 'm  ta lk i ng- g i rl on  g i rl ,  break ing 
the floor ru le ,  friend on  friend , cheati n g ,  sexi n g ,  showeri n g ,  scream ing  we cou ld  go on  and  on wi th  fi l thy 
term i no logy but why do that when we can expose a few classic G tower stories th is  year. 
1 .  0-week is a t ime for getti ng  to know each other or to put  it more p la i n ly  to spot out the 'game'  and  see 
who w i l l  be the next ' p rey' on  the men u .  U nfortu nately (for  the other boys) ou r  res ident 4th year exec 
member  swooped in ear ly for M iss Tea m  Amer ica . . .  sorry g uys you 've gotta learn to get in a b i t  q u icker 
next t ime . . .  
2 .  M iss Lara H i l l  you may not th i n k  that we know about a l l  those boys . . .  but we do ! ! !  Sha l l  we start l i sti ng 
them . .  ?? 
3 .  Water fig hts , Pubes ,  Ch ickens ,  locked common rooms ,  83 ancient  p lates i n  the second d raw of G4th 
common room ,  Keyho le ,  Jesus ,  
4 .  PDA i n  the sta i rwe l l ,  corridors ,  bath room ,  actua l l y  anywhere can some­
t imes be too m uch ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  Yes you . . .  you know who you are ! ! !  
5 .  G u i l ty a s  charged , i f  you stay over n ig ht a n d  have a shower i n  the 
morn i ng you w i l l  be busted because YO U S HARE A BATH ROOM WITH 
OTH E R  PEOPLE ! ! !  
6 .  I HATE Boys Party ---- I ' m  sti l l  k i nd  of freaked out b y  the Voodoo sh it 
that went down the i r  lad ies . . .  I ' m  happy that I am not you r  ex's ! ! !  
7 .  Apparent ly P i ng  Pong i s  the new Wi i ! !  We m ig ht have to change the 
ye-o ld  st igma of IH being fu l l  of As ians that p lay P i ng-Pong . . .  now i ts post 
g rads ! ! 
8 .  U m m m m m  G3rd - C heck, D5th -Check,  D2 - Check,  H4 - Check, B 1  
-Check, 1 2  - Check,  G 1 st - Check, C 1 st - Check, G3rd - Doub le  Check,  
G5th - Doub le  Check . . .  how many more floors can th is  lady add next year  
with the he lp  of  her  M i n n ie  me? 
9 .  We have both been cu l p rits th is  year for hooki ng up  with ou r  own res i ­
dents . . .  damn I swear that  we both swore that  we wou ld  not let  tha hap­
pen at the start of th is  year ! ! 
1 0 . He l l s  yea ! ! !  Secret Sex Sta i rwel l ! ! !  We a lways fi nd out  guys you have 
to remember  that ; )  
1 1 .  Res idents tak ing o n  the character ist ics of Bower B i rds  o n  jou rneys home from the R E  th is  year  . . .  N 
for Nandos ,  the poor b loody ha i rsa lon d udes s ig n ,  l i g hts , s l i ppery when wet s igns ,  STOP s igns ,  i nfact any 
road s ign  that  you can fi nd  witches hats , p lants , Su per Mario Cart H u l io ,  J ugs ,  Bobs Home ,  a h h h h  the l ist 
looks on ly  set to conti nue . . .  
1 2 . Boat Cru i se and Stokes j ust don 't go ! ! !  
1 3 . E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa ,  E lsa 
1 4 . Thank god that one of our res idents now has a sh iesha ! !  
1 5 . 1  have fu l l  fa ith i n  each and  everyone of you r  ab i l i t ies to jugg le  boys , that i s  what a good co l lege 
g i rl does however, the key to succeed ing  in th is . . . .  IS NOT TO HAVE IT  SPLAS H E D  ALL OVER FACE­
BOOK . . .  and  . . .  D E F I N ETLY DON 'T HAVE BOTH THE BOYS TAGG E D  
1 6 . To the fam i l y  that have taken u p  res idence i n  ou r  tower . . .  i f  you prod uce anymore ch i l d ren i n  the com­
i ng  year I w i l l  have to report you to ch i ld  serv ices . The fact of  the matter i s ,  I swear you are i l lega l ly  adopt­
i ng  them or a re i n  a polygamous re lat ionsh i p  because there is no way you can have a B lack,  Wh ite and 
American  k id ! ! !  No Way! ! !  P lus  busted by Mumma and Pappa Stokes leavi ng the shower -------- what w i l l  
they th i n k  about  they way you operate you r  fam i ly 
1 7 . Sam & M iche l le  ---- you a re amazi ng
There's someth ing  about G Tower, if you aren ' t  part of i t ,  you want  to be ,  hence ,  why we have other res i ­
dents l i ke Brod ie ,  Shu and Ramage who I swear to God I somet imes forget aren 't G-towarians ! ! ! !  I t  has 
been ou r  pr iv i lege to he lp  you wi th  you r  m u lt i p le  lockouts , d ru n ken spews on  the floor, i n  the bed , i n  the 
shower, i n  my freaken to i l et (thanks F ra-F ra ) ,  damn j ust about anywhere ! ! ! !  Carry ing you up  the sta i rs ! ! ! ! !  
FAB I EN ! ! ! ! !  Whether  i t  has been a s  a shou lder  to cry o n ,  ch i l l i ng i n  ou r  rooms ,  p re- i ng  o n  our  own DAM N 
LAWN--- (you heari ng that the rest of the towers ) ! ! ! !  The fact of the matter i s  G Tower has got it a l l ,  ou r  
own verandahs ,  an  e levator, games room ,  S H O P, the  la rgest S R  ROOMS CJ and the  sweetest res idents ! ! ! !
And damn wel l  now thanks to K ings defecation antics we now have a lot more than what we had at the 
start of the year (no pun i ntended ) ! ! !  
----F rom the start t i l l  the end of the year---
Love you a l l  long t ime 
Se-Wok & Stokes 
I H  is  an awe�ome p lace . I 've �ade L iv ing in I H  and be ing ab le  to meet a l l
l ots o f  new friends/d ru n ken sta i ns  and  the  wonderfu l people here is  some-
can 't wa it to be back next year. th i ng  i w i l l  never forget. G lad that I 
Matt Vane G 1 0 1  chose I H !  
L ife at I H has been g reat over the 
past 3 years .  I t  wi l l  be an experience 
to remember. 
Rohan Gai tonde ,  G 1 03 
So I sa id to h i m ,  "That's not a pony, 
it 's my pants . "  Then we made out .  
Aim i ,  G 1 04 
I know what boys l i ke .  I know what 
g uys want .  
Sam , G 1 05 
There 's no fam i ly l i ke you I H  fam i ly . . .  
cu nty m u m ,  jo  jo  w-anna ,  b lack s is­
ter and a brother  who vom its d u ri ng  
sex . . .  to  make 25 words . . .  ABOOMA 
HARBOO 
Lara ,  G 1 06 
Doesn 't anyone else fi nd it i ron ic  that 
both my name and i n i t ia ls a re BB? 
B ib i ,  G 1 07 
Who wants a bodymassage? 
Cam i l l e ,  G 1 08 
I H  is  one pegg le  peg away from ex­
p lod i ng  i nto the ra i n bows and fi re­
works of extreme fever. 
Alex, G 1 09 
Viv ian ,  G 1 02 
Never once strangers ,  on ly  friends we 
haven 't met .Th is  moment ,  a chapter 
i n  my l ife I ' l l  never forget .Cheers to a l l  
love ly people @ I H !  
M iche l l e ,  G20 1 
Oh hey. I have muscles.  D id you see 
g uys? I don 't th i n k  you d i d .  They' re 
pretty hard to m iss .  
Se-Wok,  G202 
l . H  has been my home for the last 3 
years .  I don 't want to leave . . .  but you 
can not stay at co l lege forever, so for 
those staying  another year at th is  g lo­
rious  p lace , make the most of it ! ! ! ! ! !  
Megan ,  G203 
I H  th is year has meant havi ng 3 k ids 
to 3 d ifferent fathers p lus  a new step­
dad ! 1 boy (Casey) and 2 g i rl s  (Lara 
and my b lack daug hter Alana) !  
Ou r  l i ps touch , not knowing what to 
do ,  I s lowly stuck my tongue out . . 
pu l l s  out of it sudden ly after 1 0  sec­
onds . .  look ing awkward and worried . .  
i asked . .  "am I do ing  th is r ight??" 
Trav is ,  G206 
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I nternationa l  House has g iven me the 
chance to socia l ize with peop le  from 
d ifferent backg rouns  and  cou ntries . 
Because of th i s ,  I now have a won­
derfu l g roup  of friends that I know w i l l  
be  my friends for l i fe . 
Yi , G30 1 
Com ing  i n  at I H ,  I fou n d  exact ly what 
I was looking for. I NTERNATI O NAL 
peop le and loads of F U N .  
Max G302 
O h !  D isp lay pasta . Tem pt ing me i n  
you r  g lassy case . H ow I w ish to d i ne 
u pon you r  pastary hard ness!  
Al lan , G303 
I s  that a banana in you r  pocket, o r  
some other  k ind  of  fru it? 
Kate , G304 
I H  is a g reat, friend ly p lace to l ive , 
The peop le are friend ly  and  there is 
a lways someth i ng  to do.  I loved it 
Tracey Nord ru m  G305 
L i fe at IH offers opportu n it ies for me 
to  expand my m i nds and  to  be in ­
volved i n  academic ,  socia l ,  cu ltu ra l ,  
sport ing a n d  com m u n ity act iv it ies . 
Cheng Lok Hang ,  G306 
Nobody ever pays for my L : ( 
Paya l ,  G307 
Stay ing at I nternationa l  House made 
my u n ivers ity l ife fu n-fi l led because I H  
i s  TH E p lace to meet l ife long friends 
=]. 
G i n  Yee (Ab iga i l ) ,  G308 
L iv ing i n  IH has been a wonderfu l ex­
perience for me that u n i  l ife wou ld n 't 
have been so enjoyab le  without the 
memories I share with a l l  these pre­
c ious friends I met in the co l lege .  
Thanks for everyth i ng  ! 
Samantha ,G309 
Co l lege is  amazi n g .  Bandfest was 
the best n ig ht of the year ( l ucky­
Casey d i d n 't d i s locate her  shou lder  
that  n i ght ) .  H ugs to  everyone .  Lotsof 
hugs . "  
E l l e ,  G 3 1 1 
I tr ied to descri be my stay at I nterna­
t iona l  H ouse in 2008 in j ust 25 words ,  
bu t  I ended u p  no t  havi ng enough  to 
fi n i sh  the 
N ie Al len , G 3 1 2 
Dude .  You r  lepodaptera are porki n g !  
Lu i s  Yong H u i , G40 1 
I nternationa l  house 2008 has been 
the "Time of my l ife" .You hous ies a re 
amazi ng and I m  look i ng forward to 
spend ing  next year with a l l  of you . .  
An neke,  G402 
'There is  on ly one th i ng  worse than 
be ing So i ree convenor, and that  is  -
not- be i ng  So i ree convenor" 
Kate , G403 
The Chron ic les of a Beached Whale .  
Whats the captia l  of Ch ina - Bang­
kok? Am I the on ly one born here? 
Stephan ie , G404 
Amaz ing  friends .C razy t imes .  Sucky 
food . U n be l ievab le memories . I H  
babyy ! ! woot! ! !  
E l sa ,  G406 
I wear the vest and fishermans '  
pants pu re ly for the lad ies . 
Ben , G407 
IH is  l i ke a ro l lercoaster. I t  has its 
u pse and  downs and never fa i l s  to 
su rpr ise . H owever, the best parts 
about I H  are the friends I have 
made . . .  and DC .  
O lv ia ,  G405 
For a l l  the forks i n  the road I 've come 
across i n  my l ifet ime ,  I 'm so happy 
that the path I chose to fo l l ow has led 
me here .  To al l  the amazing peop le 
that  I 've met - thanks for a g reat year! 
C la i re Tomsett G50 1 
I H  my o ld friend ,  you never fa i l  to 
amuse ,  with you r  g iant moths .  Vio lent 
orgasmns ,  and sou r-smel l i ng  m icro­
waves,  F I RE !  Evacuate . 
M iche l le  G408 
OMG MY COM P UTER.  OVER­
CLOCKL I N G  LOLOL ! ! 1  ! ! 1  ! 1  ! 
Krist ian . G409 
My hands are sma l l  I know, but 
they' re not you rs ,  they are my own ! 
Xue Zhen , G507 
I apolog i i sed to a possum ratt l i ng  
around i n  a b i n . I fe lt q u ite sheep ish 
afterwards .  
A ik  L i m ,  G508 
Clean i ng?  CLEAN I N G !  
Ta i he i ,  G509 
Does anyone e lse th i n k  of boobs 
when they hear the word Nauuc? 
Once I saw Joss make out with a Pavitra , G 5 1  o 
j u i ce carton .  I t  was the h i g h l ight of my 
AG M .  
Geeta , G4 1 0  
Such an  awesome year. So many 
memories BTF. He's l i ke a one man 
boat man . Next year won 't be the 
same without you Yan kees . 
Dan i ,  G502 
One day I want to get down off my 
man mounta i n . But i t  is  not today. 
J ieL i n ,  G504 
I am d reamy. My sm i le  is  l i ke da is ies 
i n  a dew speckled fie ld . 
Jay, G505 
B lack G i rl , RACKE M , B ib le  C l ub  
08 , He l lo  . . .  Jesus? ,Aye Ha l l o  
Guys ! , Stokes + M C  G i ngersticks Pa­
per P lanes ,  Fam i ly = Momma Ness,  
Stepdad Sta l i n ,  Lara H i l l ,  Casey Ma­
ron i  
Alana , G506 
-��-� Bonjou rrr Paaaaavy ! F rog proud to 
be G . .  5 non PNG nor  lemur  res ident !  
TimTam lover & chocap ic  eater !  Oh 
RReal ly, ch ica? I w i l l  m iss you ,  Carla !  
Proud not 2 B a sacrificed belg i u m !  
Fab ien , G503 
P ick up advice : Te l l  her her ru mp's  
as b ig as the q ueen and twice as fra­
g rant .  
Demos,  G 5 1 1 
I d u b  thee lord k issyface .  
Ben ,  G5 1 2  
I H  are the 2008 chest champ ions .  
Kathryn , G 1 1 0  
G2nd common room (<3) ,  D i n i ng  ha l l  
roof, GABBA, Foot on wi ndscree n ,  
NAAUC,  5 t imes ,  Touch w/ Red 
Frogs ,  CS I RO prawns ,  6am LAN , 2 1 , 
Pen with name engraved , -40 ,000 
words ,  Ama i ng ,  I ntense ,  Ro l le rcoast­
er, 4 years . . .  Good bye . 
I a n ,  G204 
The t in iest pants ,  the b iggest laug hs ,  
t he  magn ifi cent wonderpuss ! 
Royston ,  G 1 1 2  
HOUS I E ,  the i nte l l igent p layboy, 
j udge of co lourfu l and mean i ngfu l  
l ife ,and  t he  owner o f  futu re . 
Feng ,  G 1 1 1  
H I S  FO R . . .
v 
, 
I want to marry a l l  you gorgeous taps . . .  
Wan , H 1 . 1  
No Detro it ,  I wi l l  not put my hands u p !  
S h i n ich i ro ,  H 1 .2 II Young  lady, that is  not you r  towe l .  My d i bs !  
ThushYanTha n ,  H 1  .3  
Horses never get  much passed i n  parl i ment be­
cause a l l  they say is  "Ne ig h . "  
Yong ,  H 1  . 4  II I f  m icrophones are b ig , do we ca l l  them macro­
phones? 
Shu  Hong , H 1  .5 
----- Prev ious American  d ream - cushy job , b ig  
house,  n i ce car, money i n  the bank ,  su rrounded 
lll�lil!lllllli by friends and fam i ly. Cu rrent  Amer ican  d ream
- become an  Austra l i an  cit izen 
Mary, H2 . 1 
Thanks to the sports boys , the H crew, and the 
��-l ife long friends .  So to the House :  thanks for the
laughs ,  love , and l l Hfe .  S i gn i ng  out .  
James, H2 .2  II He �omes,  he  swi ms ,  he i s  never seen aga i n .
Dan ie l , H 3 . 1 
, 
Al l fear my arms ,  because they are wel l  buff. 
M ites h ,  H 3 . 2  
Why do b i rds  sudden ly  appear everyt ime you 
are near? 
Ch rist i na ,  H 3 . 3  • J ust l i ke me ,  they long to be close to you .
Kare n ,  H3 .4
q ' 
q 
I t  a l l  started so i n nocent ly. U pon as­
s ign ment to H tower, recogn ised as one 
of  the ' pseudo-postg rad '  towers on the
edge of co l lege,  I thought  I was in for a 
n i ce q u iet year where I cou ld  concen­
trate on learn i ng  the i nt imate deta i l s  
o f  the  various an ima ls  I am so  fond of.
Wrong . So ,  so wrong . .
The fi rst person I met was my floormate , 
Mary. She seemed l i ke a fa i rly stud ious 
sort (she was attend i ng  c lasses i n  pre­
week .  Poor sod ) .  After a coup le  of con­
versations ,  I found  that  a )  She 's  a Tex i­
can with an  accent l i ke she shou ld be 
weari ng a p i l l owcase over her head , and 
b)  Her  sense of  h u mour  l ives i n  a very, 
very d i rty sewer. We got on l i ke a house 
on fi re .
F i rst floor a lso proved enterta i n i n g .  ,L iz 
cons istent ly shut  me down when I was 
too cocky, and nearly has me convi nced 
the Darw in i sm doesn 't exp la in  every­
th i n g .  Her  m utua l  com pan ion , S h u ,  is a 
fi rst year vet (n i ce cho ice) ,  has crazy ac­
robatic ab i l i t ies , and was the messiest at 
the fi rst meet ing of C l ub  H (Wh ich met at 
random t imes through the year, and was 
a lot of fu n ) .  F i rst floor is  a lso home to 
Thush Yan Than S ivanantha ,  a lso known 
as Dosh . The Doshman is  a ladyk i l l e r, he 
j ust doesn 't know it yet . 
Speaki ng of ladyk i l lers ,  4th floor is  par­
t ia l ly  i n hab ited by the owners of the n ic­
est ponyta i l  and pa i r  of arms i n  co l lege,  
G and Jake respect ive ly. These boys 
were a constant sou rce of re l ief, as I 
cou ld  a lways count  on  them to tu rn u p  
a t  a n y  tower fu nctions ,  a n d  they were a l ­
ways keen for any sports go ing  on  at the 
t ime .  4th floor was a lso l ucky enough to 
have Brazi l ian  Gabb ie i n  1 st semester. 
Gabb ie is one of the happ iest, friend l iest 
peop le I know. We m iss you . 
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And so we come back to th i rd floor, what 
a den of i n i q u ity ! I have var ious ly d is­
cussed the on ly rea l  footba l l  code with 
Dan (who is  a Hawthorn supporter, and 
therefore a hool igan ) ,  env i ronmental 
po l icy with Ke i ich i ro (a self-procla imed 
harpoon ist) ,  and street crime with Lynd­
say (who has been to some scary p lac­
es) .  Th i rd floor has a lso been l ived in by 
M ites h ,  who hasn ' t  actua l l y  done any­
th i ng  seedy, but was a lways happy for 
me to make stuff up  for the goss i p  re­
port . 
Also someone I may have embe l l i shed , 
on fifth floor l ives Vanessa . I fi rst met 
Nessa when she was tak ing t i me out 
from her fam i ly (her  were he lp ing  her  
move in )  and q u iet ly sketch ing  roses in  
H com mon . F rom that  q u iet beg i n n i n g ,
she g rew i n  h e r  own eyes ,  a n d  t h e  eyes 
of the co l lege ,  supp ly ing the coo l  sh i rts 
for bandfest and so i ree,  offeri ng  free fi ­
nanc ia l  advice to those that can u nder­
stand i t ,  and deve lop ing a l i k i ng  for foun­
ta i ns .  F ifth floor is  a lso home to  Aneeta , 
who is  dat i ng the seed iest ex-res ever, 
and M iche l l e ,  who constant ly puts me 
to shame i n  both academic  and fash ion  
stakes . 
My shampoo bri ngs  a l l  the boys to the yard . 
H3 .5 ,  Lyndsay 
Never go ing  to g ive you up .  Never go ing to let 
you down . 
Yi k ,  H4 . 1 
Never go ing  to ru n a rou n d .  Or desert you .  Never 
go ing to make you cry. Never go ing to say good­
bye . Never go ing  to te l l  a l i e .  Or  H u rt you .  
And rew, H4 .2  
Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hag­
g i s ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is ,  Hagg is .  
Victoria ,  H4 .3  
R ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r icer ice r ice r ice 
r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice r ice 
ch i ps r ice r ice 
Jacob ,  H4 .4  
Lad ies love the locks . 
Gauta m ,  H4 .5  
Hey kitchen , I used the  toaster to make cheese 
melts .  Take that .  
H u i ,  H5 . 1 
So tha n ks a lot H tower. You have made I have not yet ch ristened you r  rooftops I H .  G ive 
my year enterta i n i ng ,  i nsp i ri ng ,  i nforma- me t ime .  
tive , occas iona l ly  scary, and a lot of  fu n .  N i ng  Yi , H5 .2  
Take care , and best o f  l uck to you a l l .  
James Ken nedy 
H Tower S R  
Proud to b e  a ' hous ie ' ! ! !  Made some AMAZ I N G  
friends a t  I H  - loved the d ivers ity o f  cu ltu re .  F u n  
t imes with costume part ies (and trees) .  
Vanessa H 5 . 3  
Aneeta fi nd a p lace with better food , b u t  Aneeta 
never forget I H .  
Aneeta , H5 .4  
IH  was the  best of  t imes ,  i t  was the  b l u rst of 
t imes .  
M ichel le ,  H5 .5  
• 
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STEVE AND JANET AWARDS 
PRESTIGIOUS MUCH 
C u sta rd i n  a 
wh ite cu p Awa rd 
David Shaw 
J o h n  Tu cke r 
Awa rd 
Joss Douglas 
Satu rday N ig ht 
Feve r Awa rd 
Nie Allen 
Wate rs po rts 
Awa rd 
Lauren Brayford 
E l  C h u paca­
Marianne Grey 
• 
· PlEASE KEEP 1.H. 
� ClEAN ANO GREEN 
BUTTS IN ASKTRAYS. 
RUBBISH IN BINS. " � 
P i ck yo u r  cu p 
back u p  Awa rd 
Stevan Munic 
F ly  o n  the wa l l  
Awa rd 
James Smith 
Stacki e 
Awa rd 
Jacqui King 
B i ggest P i e  
Awa rd 
Ness 
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I k now fo r a fact that oth e r  towe rs ca l l  H n I tower the co uch at 5 i n  the morn i n g !  That someone that I l oved i m mensely
reti rement  towers ! Wth ! Ts k tsk tsk . . .  Shame on u ! ! .  ( 1 4 )  had a g reat,  m i nd-b lowi n g  n ig ht out p a i n t i n g  the town red . So ,  I 
I bet YO U p p l  haven read any of o u r  goss i p  re port .  g u ess s leep ing i n  the co m m o n  room i n  the ch i l l i n g  cold is  worth it .  " 
Trust me 1 - p p l  r no good i e  lads n g a l s .  Be low r actua l ,  "We l l ,  noth i n g  m u ch is rea l l y  g o i n g  o n .  It is e i ther· that or no o n e  is 
u ned ited , u n censored s h e n a n i g a n s  that were in p revi- tel l i n g  me. Our be loved 13 q u een that owns this col u m n  i s  attached 
ous I -pod a ka our towe r report :  now. booooo . . . .  A s  a friend , I am perso n a l l y  h a p py fo r h e r  but as a 
S R ,  that means no more ra ndom " fu rn itu re movi n g " !  Darn i t ! "  
Se m 1 : " Looks l i ke l ove is i n  the a i r  peop l e !  O h ,  a n d  I got re l i a b l e  n ews that 
"To p  issue---"fu rn i ture mov i n g "  at l ate . there m i g ht be a tri a n g l e  l ove re la-
ho u rs . . .  a co u p l e  of our res ide nts we re • Jen • oskar • he len • shan • amber• 20 0 t ion s h i p  g o i n g  o n .  2 g uys fo r the heart 
woken u p  by the "sooth i n g "  sound of O of o u r  1 5 . x  c h i ck .  C lass ic ! "  
xxxx xxxxxx (you know what  I mea n ) .  8 " O u r  sports man i n  1 6  i s  a l so o u t  o f  the
I know you people are havi n g  the t ime • market. H e r  beaut ifu l  gf  made s u re 
of you r  l ife but  p l ease be co n s i d e r-
_ we a l l  know t h i s  fact as it is c lea n i n g  
ate o f  my k i n d  that d o n ' t  have a l ife . . . .
t marked o n  the wh iteboard . So g i rl s ,try switc h i n g  the m u s i c  on o r  some- 0 stay away ! "  
th i n g  . . . . . . .  h e h  h e h  = ) . . .  " a w "Ap p l a use peo p l e !  A b ra n d  n ew resi-" R u m o u r  has it that the bea utifu l gal  e dent  i n  1 4  contri b uted h is part to thefro m 1 3 . x  h ave been "mov i n g  fu rn i - r sect ion a l ready!  Peo p l e  have been
ture" with a friend of E towe r SR and heari n g  a woma n 's vo i ce from h i s  
a g a i n  w i t h  a ta l l  b l o ke fro m C towe r . . . . room a n d  I a m  p retty s u re its not fro m 
. we l l  d o n e ! ! ! ! ! !  Twi ce ! ! ! (at least that is the n u m- m the TV. The postg rad u ate is d efi n ite ly catch i n g  u p
ber that I was i nfo rmed ) .  B e i n g  such a gorgeous : with our "fu rn itu re movi n g "  m otto of l ife" 
gal , s h e  deserved the best of both worl d s .  And so n a 
she d i d .  I was h o n o u red e n o u g h  to h ave witness • • As the year is com i n g  to a n  e n d ,  its o n l y  fitt ing 
a her-on-her  act ion d u ri n g  adventu re q u est with a r to fi n i s h  2008 with TOWE R  AWA R D S !  ( p l s  note
female G tower res ident .  I wo n d e r  w h i ch world i s  a there were no log ical  vot i n g  d o n e ,  there we re a l l  
bette r? . . .  heheh d o  te l l  m e !  . . . .  " j at my own reg ress ion . . .  h e h h eeh : 
" I ron i ca l l y  the 1 3 . x  g a l  overheard fa m i l i a r  "fu r n i t u re Y • 
movi n g "  sound fro m l evel 4 o n  a ce rta i n  T h u rs- • b The Ro l e  Model  - J i l l  (she has the model  show-a e day n i g ht .  The I ri s h  b l o ke a n d  ha lf  cou ntrymen of 1 n case roo m  a n d  now s h e  has the model  pro-
m i n e  ad m itted and a polog ized for b e i n g  i n co n - e • fi l e  i n  the co m m o n  roo m ,  learn frm h e r  p p l ! )  
s iderate . I be l ieved we w i l l  b e  see i n g  more of h i s  x 1 The U lt i m ate S l ut - I n a (ev idence-s lee p i n g  on
cou rse m ate a ro u n d . " • o the couch . . . . .  a n d  besides s h e  wa nted th is  t it le so 
"Atte nt ion peo p l e !  O u r  g o rgeous g i rl fro m the f t here you go ms Lasse n )  
cou ntry o f  the R i s i n g  S u n  i s  wa i t ing  fo r no o n e .  u t My Favou rite Res ident  - Stu a rt or Lo u isa ( I  ca n 't 
Appare nt ly s h e  d own g raded the eye-catch i n g  e deci d e .  Stuart fixed my pc t i m e  after t i m e ,  t h a n ks 
d u d e  (was i n  l ast towe r re port)  to a backu p a n d  i s  • a l ot d u d e ,  so I l ove h i m .  O n  the o t h e r  hand , Lo u i -
now movi ng o n  with "Sexy Beast" ( n o n - I H )  fro m ; f sa h a nded i n  h e r  p rofi l e/assi g n ment 5 m i n utes af-
S p a n i s h  c lass.  Yo u m a ke the lad ies  p roud ! " i d ter I s l i d e  it u n d e r  her  door ! effic ient ! ) 
" It  seems that o u r  attractive Bobby F ischer not d y The M ost F u rn itu re Moving - no oth e r  than Lotte
on ly manage to show off h i s  chess moves in the • a (we l l ,  n o  ex p l a n at ion n eeded ! H e h e )  
I H  c h e s s  ch a m p i o n s h i p  but  a lso su ccessfu l l y  i m - r • The Osca r Awa rd Acto r - S ch l u n ke ( I  heard he 
press a ce rta i n  b londe n o n- I H  lady with  h i s  yet a k was awesome i n  the Law Review a n d  he had l i ke 
ag a i n  sty l i s h  moves!  Eye witness saw them i n  the Y . � 1 m i l l i o n  fac ia l  express i o n  i n  my b i rthday v id eo-
v i i i  havi n g  a heart-to-heart d i n n e r  a n d  aga i n  the thx sch l u n ke ! )  
fo l low i n g  morn i n g .  What does that i m - The M ost S po rty - N i ra nj i e n  ( h e  
p ly? H m m m  . . .  I wo n d e r  . . . . . .  " p l ayed h e l l  lot of sports for I H ,  P iper  
"The so ca l l ed " Romeo" fro m M a l ays i a  c o a n d  I l ove h i m  deeply)
is  not s l owi n g  down o n  l ife but actu- h n The M ost F req uent  F*** U se r  - Ka p i l
a l ly sti l l  exercis i n g  o u r  I towe r s p i ri t  b y  � a the g u ru of "appropr iate" languag e 
"movi n g  fu rn i ture" out of I H  g ro u n d s  9 � The P i g s  - Massa,  Dona ld  a n d  Mad-
on the past S u nday n i g ht .  I ca n 't be- z e l i n e  ( h a h a  j u st k id d i n g  g uys , but 
l ieve I was i n  my room havi n g  Mon- h • . . they a re coo k i n g  every n i g ht !  
d B I  h ' I  h · Wh • Ina • p ingt • s tew art • matt • j i l l  • d iane The M ost H a rdworki n g  - R a y  ( h e  isay ues w 1 e e 1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at e 
t a l i fe ! "  T h e  M ost H a rdwork i n g  - Ray ( h e  i s  i n  t h e  l i b ra ry most o f  t h e  t i m e ,  
Peo p l e ,  the g uy-mag n et h o t  D r  fro m 1 . 4 d o  n o t  have a I s h o u l d  learn someth i n g  fro m h i m  m a n )  
b ig a p petite ! Do n o t  be foo l  b y  t h e  port ionsshe take- The S l e e p i n g  Beauty - S h a n ! ,  where do y o u  fi nd t i m e  g a l ? !  
i n g  d i n n e r-- i s  fo r h e r  M c  D reamy ( n o n - I H  aga i n )  i n  h e r  
roo m . T h ey a re s i m p ly cute a n d  i n separa b l e ! "  
S e m  2 :  © The d a y  I g o t  back w h i ch i s  t h e  S u nday be­
fore school sta rts , Masa fo u n d  someone s l e e p i n g  o n  the 60
a t e ime of my 1 e e ing  I -tower a an s 
to the 29 awesome I -fam i ly members .  A specia l  
th ks to our lovely ne ighbour  H tower, esp to P iper !  
Hope everyone enjoy the i r  year as much as I d i d .  
I -tower 2008 rocks ! ! ! !  
p/s : remember to l ive by I -tower's motto : 
"Save water, share a shower! ! ! ! ! !  " 
& "Keep Movi ng Fu rn itu re but be cons ider-
ate" 
( Ask J i l l  if you want to know more on the 
fi rst b i t  . . .  ) 
l uv, 
P inga = ) 6 1
I TOWE R 
I H  puts the cool i n  co l lege . . .  oh  wait . that doesn 't 
work at a l l .  
Ka l ppana ,  1 2 . 1 
"tenn i s  g i rl s ,  d i n i ng  ha l l  now p ls  . . . .  " m i l k-party ! ! !  
" kiwi i s  not a dessert .  . .  '"' i t 's i ntense . . .  " Jam ie­
lyn n-spears? skrat op. H -cl u b ! ! !  fu rn i ture movi ng 
tower suppers ! !  opps . . .  road b lock.  mooncakes 
H & I  cockta i l  1 2 . 2  M u rphy's 
P i nga , 1 2 . 2  
Who  l ives there? The  pope . You gotta get some 
marble col umns .  
Ka i Lok,  1 3 . 1 
He id i  lost my 25 words .  She fee ls  very sorry. 
D iane ,  1 3 . 2  
Charlotte rhymes with harlot ,  bu t  i t  rea l ly is  j ust a 
co i ncidence .  
Charlotte , 1 3 . 3  
I j ust want to  bake a cake ou t  o f  ra i nbows and  
happ i ness and share it  a l l  with you .  
J i l l ,  1 3 .4 
Thank you early morn i ng  PAs .You rea l ly put a 
spark le i n  my morn i n g .  
Seung J u n ,  1 3 . 5  
I H .  T h e  on ly co l lege where you can eat wh i le  
knowing the  t ime i n  B risbane ,  S i ngapore ,  New 
York and London . 
Raj nesh , 1 4 . 1 
I have mastered the art of saunteri ng around . 
Sch l u n ke ,  14 .2  
IH  is  a mag n ificent beast wh ich  we a l l  must ride .  
Somet imes we get  bucked off but the most im­
portant th i ng  is to  get  back on .  
I na ,  14 .3  
IH  is  about  wak ing u p  at  quarter to  n ine and sti l l  
mak ing i t  to u n i  ontime ,  havi ng noth i ng  i n  the 
fridge and sti l l  being fed ,  and havi ng a homeand 
not j ust a room .  
Matt , 14 .4  
Whenever there was a school break,  I a lways 
went trave l i ng with peop le I know from I H .  I 
d i dn 't know them before but after trave l i ng  they 
became my new fam i ly. 
Widya , 1 5 . 2  
I love t h i s  p lace .  From the  cha i rs to  t he  peop le ,  it 
has been my home.  
Masaharu , 1 5 . 1 
I H  is a home away from home.08 ' has defi n ite­
ly been a g reat year with its memorab le t imes .  
Look ing forward to '09 ,  i t ' l l  defi n ite ly be better. 
Jenn ifer, I 5 . 3  
I H  - a fu n ky p lace to ca l l  home ,  with fu rn itu re 
movi n g ,  mus ic  and fi re a larms i n  the m idd le  of 
the n i ght - never a bori ng moment ,  except when 
studyi n g .  Check th is space next year !  =p 
Heng , 1 5 .4  
Why does IH  have oars i n  the  d i n i ng  ha l l ?  We 
don 't even have a boat. . .  
La i ,  1 5 . 5  
I am t he  most beaut ifu l g i rl i n  I H .  No l i e .  
Madel i ne ,  1 6 . 1 
I H  makes me so happy, I sm i le  a l l  the t ime .  My 
cheeks h u rt though .  
He len , 1 6 . 2  
G u rugu ruguru .  G u ruguruguru .  G u ru G u ru .  Gu ru­
g u rugu ru .  G u rugu ruguru .  Gu ru G u ru .  
N i ranjan ,  1 6 . 3  
I am a beaut ifu l  an ima l . I am a destroyer of 
worlds .  I am Stewart-fucki ng-F letcher !  
Stewart ,  1 6 . 4  
"L ife is  not measured by  t he  n u m ber  o f  breaths 
we take , but by the moments that take our  
breath away. " Th is  quote by  H i lary Cooper s im­
ply dep icts my l ife i n  co l lege .  I nternationa l  House 
has a l lowed me to d iscover new acq ua i ntances 
whom I am confident  wou ld  last a l ifetime and I 
am most g ratefu l to have them as company. 
Yu Shan , 14 . 5  
Co l l ege needs more Cra ig  David cover bands .  
Lou isa ,  1 6 . 5  
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P I S  FO R . . .
I ate so much toast th i s  year.They shou ld  reca l l  
i t  toastg rad . 
Tsue I n g ,  J 1  . 1  
I t  has been an  in terest ing year is how I 
descri be the year for the two postg rad 
towers . I ' l l  forever have the u n p leas-
ant memories of havi ng  to deal with fou r  
I 've never wanted to u s e  my n u mchucks aga inst d ru n ken res idents a l l  i n  t h e  fi rst month of
anyone e lse here .That is a good s ig n .  u n i ,  a l l  of whom I have taken the l i berty 
Alex, J 1 . 2 of merci less ly embarrass i ng  resu lt ing i n  
I was extra happy th is  year now that there i s  
no more shagfest. Now we can a l l  focus on o u r  
stud ies .  
Victoria ,  J 1  .3  
I l i ked un i  so much I j ust had to have Moore .  
Rya n ,  J 1  . 4  
D i d  you know that p igeons get i t  on  on the F­
tower roof? The th i ngs  you learn in postg rad 
towers . 
Ch i h -Wen , J2 . 1  
Who are you weari ng? Footloose and tr i p le  
chocolate cu pcakes , goss ip  c i rc les , Dress Tou r  
some menta l  scarri n g .  T h e  proof of th i s ,  
I haven ' t  seen some touch a d rop of  a l ­
coho l  s i nce and the  others have cu t  back 
d rast ica l ly. There were a lso two rea l  
fi res ,  nest i ng p igeons that d i dn 't share 
rent  with certa i n  res idents even though 
they l ived together i n  the same room .  
That fu n ky smel l ,  that m ig rated from J to 
K tower with a res ident .  Ha l ler  and Er in  
fig ht ing to w in  the t i t le  of "most i nvo lved 
postg rad "  however j ust l i ke that sayi ng 
"you 've got to keep an  eye out for the 
q u iet ones" , I th i n k  our  two med students 
(Alan and Tony) from J 3  have secretly 
won that t i tl e .  Ross from K 1  is  I H 's crazy 
chemist devoti ng hours to tutori n g .  
'08 ,  g i rl s  d i n ner  n i g hts , Oz-z ie !  Worst post g rad This year has put a sm i le  on  an  o ld  tra i n -
ever. er 's l i ps .  
E ri n ,  K4 . 2  M i le ,  J5 . 1 
I a l ready wrote my S R  art icle .  What more do you 
want from me .  D id  you know there is  an  owl i n  UQ? I f  
Alex, J2 .2  you fi nd the rig ht p lace i n  the b io logy 
bu i ld i n g ,  you can go and pat i t .  
N it i n ,  J5 .2  
I CHOSE not to  write a nyth i n g .  
L isa , J2 . 3  What part o f  t he  ch icken does t he  kitch­en get the i r  meat from? 
Wee ,  J 5 . 3  
T h e  mous_ey g i rl screa�s v io len_ce v io lence .  The Boys fa l l i ng down the sta i rs make memousey g i rl screams v io lence v io lence .  She gets t h b h t · 1 wan c eese u rgers .  y s  enca . Ch  . t· J 5  4 Abbyrhamy, J3 . 2  ns ian , · 
My d ream is  to one day get a moustache l i ke Beware of the ba lcon ies . Who knows Col . what you ' l l  be caught  do ing  out there ; )  Rupert ,  J 3 . 3  Rya n ,  J5 .4  
�h y
_
es ,  _fond I � mo�ents and memories -debat- 1 wanted to take over the legend of themg f1 na l 1sts , be i ng  privy to too many truths ,  ran- naked postg rad but noone cou ld  seedom m idn ig ht con�ersations on tower wa l kways i nto my room .  ' and  many, many friends .  E d ·e K1  1 Ala n ,  J3 . 1 u OXI ' . 63
PO STG RA D 
With bandfest retu n i ng  to I H  g rounds ,  
we can 't forget the g reat v iew we got 
for i t .  A long with peop le try ing to sca le 
the tower wa l l s ,  the cheapos that  i nv ited 
themselves to K tower and subsequent­
ly he lp i ng  themselves to food ava i lab le  
i n  the apartments.  Ever s i nce bandfest, 
I 've a lso been susp ic ious about what I 
ca l l  the "postg rad love" that was go ing 
arou n d .  Some res idents a lways keep 
getti ng the fl u (among other th i ngs)  and 
i t ' s  a lways the same peop le getti ng s ick 
one after another even though they ap­
parent ly have no contact with each an­
other. I on ly have th is to  say, "Got room 
for more?" 
I 'd rea l ly l i ke to re- l ive more embarrass­
i ng moments for the postg rads but unfor­
tu nate ly, I 've pretty much forgotten about 
most of the embarrass ing  th i ngs  they've 
gotten up to over the year, so I ' l l  let them 
off the hook.  Al l i n  a l l ,  2008 has been a
g reat year and I wish everyone the best 
of l uck in a l l  you r  endeavors . R ight  now, 
as I ' m  typ i ng  th is  art ic le s l i ght ly in toxicat­
ed , I j ust found  out that I cou ld 've gotten 
someone e lse to do th is  for me .  * I n sert 
profan it ies here* 
Alex Foo 
Postg rad SR 
I f  you guys can 't te l l .  . .  
Wayne ,  K4 . 1  
Lots of peop le d i dn 't hand i n  the i r  25 
words .  
Yi re n ,  K4 . 3  
S o  I have had a lot of fu n a t  AG M .  
Ch i ng  May, K4 .4 
Making them up .  
Hey don 't move ! I know you need i t !  Hey!  I need 
it too ! Wel l  a l right !  I know you need it !  I t 's good 
for you !  
Ross , K 1  .2  
I wanted ha i r  l i ke James th is  year, but a las !  I t  
was not to be !  
Angela , K 1  .3  
The vo l umetric flowrate is  not a good variab le to 
measure .  
Phyoe,  K 1  .4  
I ' m  charg i n g ,  mah laser !  Shoop da woop !  
Farhana ,  K2 . 1  
I am the mother fig u re of th is  co l lege .  
Rosanne ,  K2 .2  
The cake is  a l ie ,  
The cake is  a l ie .  
T h e  cake is a l ie .  
Sea n ,  K2 . 3  
Fuck the po l i ce .  
Dom i n ick K3 . 1  
I wish I was Na i l i n '  Pa l i n  . . .
Pau l ,  K3 .2  
What if I want to  study someth ing  e lse .  Do  I be­
come a post-postg rad?  
M itchel l ,  K3 . 3  
I want to touch you r  tra la la .  
Angela ,  K3 .4 
IH is  fantast ic - g reat peop le ,  lots of  fu n ,  awe- e· u some activ i t ies ,  lang uage lessons and the gar-dens are the best of a l l  the co l l eges - see you i n  Q 2009 ! ! !  : D  
Tony, J3 .4  
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